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The Acadian. her solicit 
agent and 
only n mai 
to her parvi 
emote her
oansent to personal interview with 
them, how -, dreading her mother's 
plotting au< lanning, and the ondlots 
schemes to bioh a disclosure of her

friend here."
“You will write to me, Aonis ?" 
“Constantly, dear. 0, Laura, what 

changes have come to us both I"
“It is the dawn of life," remarked 

Mrs Lamphrey thoughtfully, “What 
will the outcome bo ? There must bo 
development nud progress,zif it is real I" 

“I used to think life was all a cheat,” 
replied Annis. “I see now that it ‘do* 
rives its value from its u*e alone,' and

and bankers, saw her 
work was done. There 
to write a farewell letter 
furWrhioh her eonsoionoo 
a little. She could no*

tourists does annoy one I” continued the 
lady. “German

Syrup”

Pubii.hflfl oa FIUDAÏ ml the omen
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TERMS :

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.

“Nothing annoys mo,” roplivd Aonis 
simply.

It was literally true. She soeuiod to 
bo living above every worry, won the 
nuisance of the beggars.

The next day she might havo retract 
ed her words ; for, having a clumber of 
the Vuluo» of Colonie, site 
an Kuglish ucquuinUmjo.

■*■**! ...........................,IWlu—.......... ".Su Guy Uibbert l” Ù» cxol.imcü,
"You »[>oalc of the tenu of natural «rlih that imputas ^mmon to «II youu- 

year»," returned Mr. Lamphrey. "L trav. liera to greet my ouo f.orn the 
epoko of tlmt living principal which, a.. lathorUd as a fire mi. 
wo lmvu lately heard, only living souls "Lady Noelthorno I" was tho eager

reply, as the gentleman Lowed low. I 
did not hear that you had l- ft town.”

“A clear proof that I am not a not 
able person,” was tho nuiling rejoinder.

The gentleman uiight haw looked a 
compliment; ho certainly did not utter 
one, and this told in his favour. The 
next moment be was walking by the 
Countess's side, talking gravely and 
quietly, but not with* obtrusive nt vu 
lion, ami gr.utly contributing by his 
remarks to her enjoyment.

lie was a man of noblo bearing ami 
distinguished presence, in th ■ prime of 
life, a lover ot art, and u painter of uv 
moan merit, lie knew where tv touch 
the tine points and bring them out fur 
her benefit.

“Beatrice do' Cenol," he said as his 
*aiv Oouipauioii paused to guso at the 
beautiful lave upon tho canvas, 
shudder to look at it. Iyt us *panN 
on.”
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12 45 J. C. Haris, Rector of St. James* 
Episcopal Church, Eufaula,
" My son has been badly afflicted 
with a fearful and threatening cough 
for several mouths, and after trying 
several prescriptions fYom physictaus 
which tailed to relieve him, he has 
been perfectly restored by the use of 

bottles

122
Loud advertising at ten conte per lino 

for every Insertion, unless by upoeiel »r-
rangement for standing notices.

lutes for standing advertisements will 
be mada known on application to the
,filed, and parmonton tronolent advertising 
must bo guaranteed by some responsible
party prior to its Insertion.

I I,„ Acadian Jos DerABTMSST Is con- 
elanlly receiving new type and mater al, 
B,„l will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turncil out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
Of III., .lay are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadia* 
must Invariably accompany the coron «ni
dation, although the same may be wrltt n 

fictitious signature.
A.Mros* all com uni cations to 

DAVIHON HUGH.,
Kill tors k Proprietors, 

Wolfvlllc, N H

Ala. :1 5*
intontioni give rise. A goodly
sum j

2 3* came upon
243 ■edit in the
2S-) A3 25 -ar all, thoywere open to oonsola-3# Or daybreak fires by heaven-hroath fan

ned.

Quick visions of celestial grace 
Hither they waft,from earth’s broad apace, 

Kind thoughts for all humanity.
They shine with radiance from God’s face.

Ah, since my henrt they choose for home, 
Why loose them—forth again to roam 7 

Yet look 1 they rise I With loftier scope 
They wheel In flight towards Heaven’* 

pure dome.

Fly, mcMongtirs 
Have in such toil 

Your homo is God’s immensity ;
NVo hold you but at his behest.

3 44 tion.3 53
There were few in England, largo as 

her circle of acquaintances was, from 
whom the young Countess parted with 
pain. One was tho lute Earl’s ni, oj. 

She mu-t say “Gcod-hy” to her ; and 
■—yes, to Faith Uailyard also.

Tho poor flower-girl was stricken to 
tho heart at the prospect of her loss* 
It seemed to her tlmt tlv* sun must cease 
hie shinning ; the great pulse ol London 
life would oea*o to beat.

two
An Episcopal schec's German Syr

up. I can recom
mend it without 
hesitation.” Chronic 

severe, deep-seated coughs like this 
are tvs severe tests us a remedy can 
be subjected to. It is for these long
standing cases that Boschee'a Ger
man Syrup is made a specialty. 
Many others nftlictfed as this lad 
was, will do well to make a note of 
this.
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pomcsi*.”
“All, Laura, you know a groat deal 

mure than I do !”

Rector.PRANK C. MORAN.

HI Itched Intensely 1M
i <35

Mfl
A TERRIBLE SKIN DISEASEII filve

on/ y “Yvt is my knowledge little, dear 
aunt. Wo have but just learned, ns 
children might do, tho Source whence 
wisdom flow*. Still, Ami is, you un
derrate your iutvlligvnoo. I often no
tice that you seem to have rend a great 
deal, and that not altogether what is 
usually called ‘light literature.’ "

“1 have read a good dual,” washer 
ladydtip's somewhat evasive answer. 
She was going to add, “It beguiled me 
when in trouble;” but, instead of thhf 
she said “I formed tho habit when 
young”

“Ami you are old now ?''
“No; 1 feel 1 have just begun to 

live ”
“I mot with a book of old proverbs 

tho other day,” Mrs Lamphrey said. 
“The motto of the Emperor Nvrva 
was, ‘Agood mind possoises a kingdom. 
Wo need not be less rich than ho, An
nie. Al all events wo are yet young, 
and may give our young lives to G ad 
to shape and use.' "

All I such young lives are not “id'o 
uro.” Out of the “ouitral gloom,” out 
0f tho “fears and tears," cornea forth 
true metal moulded to the Master's

Of Right Year*’ Standing 
“PERFECTLY CURED” Ih*n.

AMI that find no reel 
as makes man blest ;

BYMHI, Kltoda’s Ointment and Discovery.[>liln|
1 P m,

A
I.KWIMTON, MK, 

(IKIITA:—I wIhIi to Inform tho imfivrlnH 
llmnigh you tlmt HKODA'M OKItMAN 
OINTMKnT nml HKODA'M WHCOVKHY
will <iiir« llm worwl Nit In <1 Incas* lo

BETTER ™i■ ■ ■■w Hi rung, hut 1
ft Iran slaloment <>r my own 

rnso, will eonvlnco tho must wlmptiml.
For ci.urn slslil year* I Imvnlmil n tor- 

rllilo Nltln dlsonso irom whl. h 1 have 
*uflor<-<l iintolil mlimry. I Imvo tried 
I'hysl. liins of ro|mt« *ml nln.iitnll tho so. 
mill'.I "sltJu euros," but tlio rosult was 
failure.
My limly wnsrovurml with wUlteiMwIee. 

I lit*lit'il liiloiiNvIy, And when 1 would 
rubor m riiU h ■ tho scnloe
olf.iilmriiliift THAN n.i.n,ill,m
imdi ns only ■ ■ thosn iiflllo-
tnd as I wns m»y know, tormontod mo.

Sly skin wns so dry Hint my elbows, 
kneea, bends, ok- , would ernrk 
o|M'« so bedly Unit thny would Idnod 
froolv. My milv wns so tlmt 1 could mil 
comb my heir, Mid had to koop It c;llp- 
pod nloso to my bond.

I Imvo now iisml it hnlf doeon bottles of 
HKODA'M DIHCOVKHY end shout eight
OINTM KNT. H Tho'roiuU COLD
Is 1 am l'KMKKITI.Y

My skin Iseollesen Inlenls. 
nstesd of terme»! I have sweet sleep 
.................

lallwsy 
m en,|
r el 7 af
in slid 
al | oo

“O, tny lady 1” she i iclailiiod, as the 
truth dawned upon her. “(), my 
lady !”

J- I'- Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., 
writes: I always use German Syrup 
for n Cold on the Lungs. I have 
never found unequal to it—far less 
a superior.
G. (ï. GRbbN, Sole Mati'fr,’Woodbury,NJ,

Legal Decision»
1 Any poisvn who Utkes a |>*por reg- 

ulurly from tin Post Offlce~wbother dlr- 
n, to his us,no or Another a or whether 
ho liassiibsmlbod or not-Is responsible 
or th" payment.

2 |f a pmson orders Ills paper dlsoon- 
llm',ml l,„ n-.i.l |,.yii|i»H .m«r«ge., or 
tl„. iml.ll.liur may roiitinlio to .,ir,<l il unlll

„l I. om,l„, «n,1 ooll*,i lh« "hoi. 
’ ,„i, whotlior the |,«p„r I» Uko" fiom 

til,, olllrn or not.
! Tim courts liftvo decided that nifus- 

i„g to tftko newenaperi and perlodloala
l„,„ ................ (>m„o, or ri,moving and
InnvIng them uncalled for is prima facit 
rvtd*utiu-of liitontlonal fraud.

SELECT STORY.

think There was untold aoimw in the
ejuvulatioti. The disappointment and 
di-truss were ho genuiiv: that the Ooun- 
tvs4 was moved. Hho little knew how 

On* thing oonilrmoil iho Cl)unU)lll,» de.olato llm young llfu would bo. 
duel.ion, nml ovc n hiitenod It. .( o in ■ K„," ,l,e raid at In.l, " 1 linyu known 
idliliuicnl : the. Sort rondo by hvr for- , Kr(M,t sorrow. 1 would forgot il— 
mcrjiny « i|Uilnlnnooi lo drsw her into myM|( „ ulU0h n, pu.,iblc,. 0 id
fn.iilyknblo weltly onoo mole. Tl.i. |,„ colnr„rtod um-you will bo glod to 
wo. ,,u.h. d Wyoud Urn limit, of do- to|| yqw, mothor that-nnd I think I 
oorum, «ml .ubj. otod Imr lo oon.ld.t. 0nn «me nod proto Him holt, r lo.ouu, 
nblu nnnoynnoe. After the flr.t two or other plnoo then horo, wlmro there uro 
Uirou mouth, ol ..'oluelon propo.nl. ol fl0 yleiiy people 1 know. I want to get 
m.rri.go ro.okvd the beautiful young ,wn> rrolll peoj.l', Po|-nwiiy with 
widow, which might have been flatter (joj,"
ing to n v.lncr uelure of l.M preooou. h w.« .Ir.oge tlmt ,be .Imuld youoh- 
pled mind. With n thrill of indigom mfo sn igplanntlon tc euol, o ohlld,—e 
lion .ho oon.lgi.ed tlir.o epl.tle. to the nol v| ll0l 0WII r,„k ,im| ,tan,ling, 
flame», only replying to one or two lo |,ul gll|uir„d out from llio dreg, of the 
the ooldeet and ...out formal mauner, a. people, out of the mire of her eurround- 

-,m. ___ ullcok 1,1 fu,ll"’r Pur,uil' Other let- ingl, Uut «hi. ehild he,I n henrt nod will.
» W. Me.no, Ag.nl. DIRECTOR X |u,r" ol' • b«tter 101,0 ‘b»" *•"•, e ooneelonee, knd * roul wl.lol. mult bo

--------fl'hlirt-lir*. .vTim- nmong them one kind, .ympethotlo, _wll|„|, |,„d be,,., roved n. her own
------- — „ „,. B1___ _ brotherly ; but no room. It wa. doted hia been. 8o tho Oaunle.. w«. not too

!'*I'TI*1,pll'lSSedTr^titroelilngget 11 Bue|neM FIrme Of froro Florenoe,nodllgned,"Youreou.ln of ntlrod »,........... to h.y her
l.'Tm.dvTra" Hominy né’.' et i 8» pm WOLFVjLLE George." Lndy Noelthorno rend It ,„n p,lln for „ Hlimi„nt U|m, th„

''•i' ii,'::,rr„‘,’:,:l,:;rli"?,;;lm."àiog'm ..... .. n.,.,. .m «r- vl|l.1,i ,tc.f ,n°Mrl' «*«. >-»,«„ «og,r,orti,., «... .r^n,
Tiiniday a»d Wednesday evening»at 1 ito. you right, and wo oan safely recommend Uoilo ami placed it with other eorre w||,|| a ^hiiper, “Do not forget mo; 
muds free; »l) »re wel'eumn. granger*as our most enterprising lm»ine»|gpoDdoiioo she wleliod to keep. She prBy for to0 fttill I” When Fe recovered

meant to reply to It eoiuo day. her si'lf-piisswHion, alto ibuttd her i ll m
; OHDKN, OIIAIU.Krt 11.—OarrlagesI Hut not a regret for the pa t assail- the itreet, unoomv,iou«ly olurplng a tiny

- mi AN (jinSoH__llev. It eni1 Ih’l'alied, and IV1,1 lKj her now. It aoennd a* If, a’ter he paekot, in whluh lay three gold
PIlKHHYIIi__ Merv|,.e every rtubbalh . log toised about on • ses of wild alarm «dgni.

K* n hir.ue'thti? p. in "nml *'HI„„»,Kurilll,ir., Ik’ ....... ' and re.lie., .trlvlog, e greet onlui had PoorFel 8hn thought of llm llr.t
Wodnowley'ntrao p. Htr.ng.r. alwnr. . AvmoN, j. B.-J„.tlce ol th. l'enee, lllllral ,l"w'1 UP",, l-vr .pint. And time el.e bed .trolled loto thi. I,lihortn
wi'luomo. l^Uonvoyancer, Fire Ineuramia Agent. thou, “oomu what oomo may/ her lot unknown grand quarter, partly booauau

niHTOIIunoil-n-'v. i irons- xAVIHON BB08,—Printers and Pub. wna oael, lior path lo life wae plain. builnosi In other | laoes waa ov« rdoim
hWW Unit A M., Pastor ; ll«iv. W. It ’ 'llehere. Hho forgot that to prolong life would and black, and partly beoauioeho wanted
rln hit, AsslstAiit Pastor. 11 us bin ami i x|( pAYZANT & HON, Dentiste. be to piolong mlaoiy lor her darling, tusurviy tho mu osions of the gnat.
W"l,',i0 , P|Uhiib!iftthHi hoiil at» an a m M , and wanted to have hla life prolonged. Qoo oarriage had attracted heT, though
Ur“",',w,.!L!.ml Avoiyrtrorvlcront lpm. Q^ÔÎ.U mid’sho’*, * ^ “ The doolor. rold thnt ol.soge of elr nod plnl.i .ml quint a. any, ..ml thvro ,.»»
it.“m!"'.” fioiton 1 00 TTARRIK, O. 1). -Uen.rnl Dry Ooed. "1”0 "I.l*h‘ to *'*• •eft",bl « mumeau.y glei......... fno„ at the
pm Htrangsra weloomoat all the aervloae. tt(j|„t|ting and Gents’ Funtlahmga. od conatitutiou. She would journey window, which seemed aw a bcatitillo

ulirvi,,fl every OKRH1N, J. F.—Watch Maker and from end to end of the earth, if neooa- vision. The uiit minute she was oring
Hr JUII N’N ('I ^ a eloept tt,e first A^joweller. sary, in quest of health and strength for ing hack from the footsteps ol' nobility,

Hm'day In the month, whe# there will be f TIOUINH. W. J,—General Goal Deal |,|uii yet, true to habit, plyi' g her «ratio with
M.onlog ,with UeleUrotmo oflh. ” Sweyi oti bind. "Nurw, would you eoroegbroid with ,hu oll| prar,w»U...ul ploadlog. Now

' ""“'"'"iHAAtJ liltOUK, U. n , I^Maker. ' All ot.lei. In Id. line faith me V" llm eikod, » little aollou.ly. .11 thi. wa. ovvr ... 1 goin'. Then. wa.
lleotor of Horton. (ully performed. Repairing neatly dime I ||r< Morvneiohvr weighed the pros nothing loft herbu t a tnumr y

KitANOIH (H 0 ÿ-ltov T M Daly. LfUltl’lIY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker *n<I Umj cons of the pro|ioiitlon oaruhilly in Mrs Lamphrey, tho lato KuTs ni, o, 
Pl'T-MMS i l 00 a in the lest Hu inlay of . ATltlQUlN 0 A —Manufacturer Mlor own It had not taken ho understood tho Countess bvttir than.
yell month. J-------  1 „f Bn kinds of Carriage, and Team unawares. any one else did at that t.ine. One

Hnrnoes. “Will, uiy lady, I don't say as it glmioo at the infiiut Karl sufflend to tell
——-------------- — v B A ï, GOCKWKLL A CO. -Ihmk - sollers. |l0l ttt AlDOvnvenlencs, hut il i,ur iil0 truth ; tho myateay was solved.

..........—•- But,-.,»,.................. ,ou„,
of ewl, roontl, *t 11 o'ulcmk p. m. Maohlue., “{f\ will, I" luteirupted the Ukun- rootlier to ktray thi. kuuwl.dgeli, any

... w.i;»|'lw«li. H""1,1' I.AN1), 0. V.—Drug», «hd Muey L,,, "How ««14 I go without you Ï wly, She never «.ked to rou the boy,
ilimfl», ,l.-alnrM*l,w °°uhl ev"r '*u w'ti|UUL you?" ...d Anal, roeretl,. marvelled at her

Wol f VII.LK DIVU10N H. ofT. mroti 8if,to|0«Mu7ilw!,rXrH"L*/«i,,Vnm On Mr. Moronerohcr'. benign fao» w«ot of lotere.1, Him furhore «Von to 
iivtiry Mitmlny evening In their llall war(| Agents for Frost A Wood's Plows WBI t|,0 shadow of a amllr, that soetmd oouiuicnt on li e sudden departure from 
at H.00 o'clock. UHAW J. M.—Barber and TohaeL(l eey ||lt,ro win no anawcilng her Kuglaud, iiiuling that ohaugu of aovuv

AOADIA I.OINIK, 1. 0. 0. T„ meele .. tl w. . . e,„i lady's queetioti. The monetary ad would ho aa needlul for tho watchome
evening In T,m,mr.„ee U. H.-Whelerol, «4 NM ^ „f |mport,no„ t||„ W„I|M,

at 7 80 « oIimj YTf 1TT1CR, BUIlPKR.—Importer and Lutwcighcd tho luooovonienoos, if Indeed “I shall have the hardest putt to
"dealer In Dry Good., Miljiii.iry, j utiy c]t'iitm|, Tb. Ouuutero carried Imr be«r," »he rold one day, a. thuy talked 

Henily-mâdo Olothli.g, ami (lei,I» nr I ^ together of tl.l. contemplated change.
11 " ' "**'____ _____________ —------— .h»ll tale Trevor only," .he on» "If 'no men I. e horo to hie valet." It

timed, “1 oen give my own order», |. .urely M true that it I» hard to be a 
T*T h,* bSanii or | and we ui.y travel nul, tl,, » our fancy Ohri.tiau in ono'e one family.”
■ ■grow ■ ■■■ liim t lend», without having a legulir route "You would not think ol limning 

INIjA I" I II II 11 1 mopped out Ibr u.." abroad will, me f" put in Lady Noel.
V'.y.»;,.". v/w.lM.Hr, l Thi. did not eieotly null Mr. More,,- thorne * little dublou.ly. 
iAüéj.rôV-r.r.oAjW^jra llwh,,', Id... of Imporunoe. She eon- "No, my dear ; my part I, here. It 

I roUd her«lf with thr reflection th.t would baa.orry beginning to run away 
**!«.■<»/ I lh« le« «Uta the leu worry nod trouble, ftoro ono . dutlo.."

ïlrdMÎkfô.{««EH 1 She wa. not jealou. of Trevor', h.vl.g "Do fou think 1 am ev.d ug mine /" 
*S5eSr ' * ' .00 { found favour with her ml.tre... Louk- w« the romewh.t .uulou. Inquiry.

h.iHm •i’IÜI-V™"?.- *' **”''. 1 l«* down from h.r loftl.r ultltttde, .h. "I do not. I believe It you duty to 
1 HitUAli à ■’•'Jïîllww could «(lord to be gr.olou. to the young
teeevnv**** -----------— Iwowiu, The meld might be urofttl,
f3..oaviai1 P1«I A but ll,e nurro we. Indl.pe„»«bl.. bow muel, her vl.ltor knew,
aeasonou ro. I | N||6lll|0rna ma,|, ,n h,,,,, phrey wa. «Iirewd «nuugl,

..... ..
1 W AW Y, KHLLKHTON. Ltnle Horn h.r I,hum In town. Hho or- love you » well, Kauri, ««Idherlady- 

l'urt'William», M.reh 8fld, 1M4, tf * deted h.r oirrt.go, Went 11 purwiu to »l,lp eolvely. feel you are my one

s

CIIAVTKltVm.
“Thvh you have uut been to Tivoli ?” 

\vint on hw companiuu. “May l haw 
the homtuv of acting a.i.yvur guide to 
the Oascatvllu ?”

Nut having a valid excuse to utter, 
aud rather glad at, tho proapeet of es" 
oaping ft out the prufusstonal guides, the 
Countess as touted.

Sh was thankful lor tho position in 
which hv had placed her next day, and 
showed her appreciation of it by entire
ly forgetting him—by vutirelf forgetting 
herself, as she once had so wished to

VlAVf'Sfil *-
fy Mon-
[MlMllf#

k

(0I1 n for 
lay and “l

pi I way 
y, him- 

►lly, for 'pour 0KK10K, WOLYVILLK j“Why ?”
To interest the Countesa, t > be allow

ed to linger by her side, was an object 
of the flivit itoportauoe tv Sir Guy. lie 
continued :

“You do not know her story ?
She endured the most cruel torture, urn! 
iui|>risonmoub in a frightful dungvou, 
protesting her iuuuoeuoo of u crime of 
which eho wsagufllty. 8h» www fovovd 
the miecrvuut who had accused her as 
the instigator of tho orim ■ to rvtruvt 
his word», aud p rsist in the doutai tv 
his death."

“But she was guilty ?”
Undoubtedly. But it is not fiom 

her guilt we shrink, but at the thought 
of Iter horrible endurance.”

“Women can endure a great deal,” 
rvinaiked tho Comité*» quietly.

There was nothing in tho tone, to 
give it a peculiar moaning, never the-, 
losl Sir Guy Uibbert mentally made a 
note thereof. Tho beautiful young 
woman beside him, with her saintlike 
purity of mind aud iunovonoo of ex- 
priKsion, had ono thing in common with 
the guilty beauty in tho picture—both 
had suffered, lie looked down with a 
tender pity upon tho one whose 
ho did not fathom.

ll.ith were profoundly ignorant ol 
ohuroh history, and knew nothing of 
tilaudina, tho poor slave girl of llomoi 
who met a loarful death with a smile 
sootier than accuse her brotheru and 
sisteia in the Gospel, “Wo have done 
no wrong I '—the piteous protest was a 
noble utterance of truth, which it oust 
tho tneiti child bodily agonies to sustain. $3,300 IN REWARD& 
There came a time when the Countess 
of Noolthoruo oomdderod Home l’agan 
and Vapal as “drunk with the hlnod of 
Iho martyrs of Jesus )" but not th m.
Nut with the tir»t glamour of ite art 
relie» upon her did she loaliso the hor-. 
ror of Us iniquity. Alter wards she 
visited tho Catacombs, whore tho early 
Christian» found a refuge and a tomb» 
aud stood on the awful silo whence so 
many professing hor faith, beaten and 
stoned, and out ot tho m dst of tho Arc, 
saw, like the first martyr, tho “heavens 
niniuvd, and the 8on of man standing on 
the right hand of tiod.”

But to return IVoiu our wandering.
“Have you seen the Karnoso Valuoo 

and La Farneeiua, Lady Noelthorno ?”
Sir Guy Uibbert is asking. “They are 
about the finest lu Home.”

“Yes."
Thun eitsuod some con versât ioti about 

the genius of Michael Angelo, aud tho 
frescoes of Kaffaol and hla compeers.

“Is there nothing l oan have the 
pleasure of showing you ? What about 
tho fountains ?”

“I have not seen those in the Hor-

M. Mall"Ornes Bous», 8 a. a re 8 30 r
in, made Up n* follow*

Kor liai If»* and Windsor olosest 7 00

pisry,
pngfi.

wnet oloM! at 10.20 a. m,K i press
K*press oast close ftt 4 30 P* m- 
Kontvllle close at 7 00 p m.

dso. V. Bien, Post Master
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Ayer’s Pills
“Laura,” remarked tho Cuuntesa 

with a smile, ere they parted, “do you 
know what is said to bi the most euri 
OU» thing lu the world ? '

“A woman who is not curious," was 
the laughing response. “Fair aunt, 
does it not say so n thing in the Bible 
in eomuiviidtttum el a woman who has

Are compounded with the view to 
general usefuluesa and adaptability. 
They are composed of the purest 
vegetable aperients. Their delicate 
sugar - coating, which readily dis
solves in tho stomach, preserves 
their full medicinal value and makes 
them en
y.0UUF:„
sia, bilioi 
tho common j

vsy to take, either by old or 
For constipation, dyspep- 

, alok headache, and 
derangements of tho 

Stomach, lAver, and tlowela # 
also to cheek colds and fevers, Ayer's 
Pills

..............-*££**—q u,.,,,,
A iisW Basas $

discrétion?''
Then Lady Noullhorno know that 

hor secret wa» held by one at least be
yond the narrow olrolo of physician • and 
nurses.

fl,Tt.
ID.

Are the BestIl Hons, Paster 
st I 00IBS

Unlike other cathartics, the effect 
of Ayer's Pills is to atrengthet* 
the excretory organs aud restore to 
them their regular and natural ac
tion. Doctor» everywhere prescribe 
them. In suite of immense compe
tition, they have always maintained 
tlielr popularity as a family medi
cine, being iu greater demand now 
than ever Tbefore. They are nut up 
both iu vials and boxes, aud whether 
for home use or travel, Ayer'» Pills 
are preferable to any other. Have 
you ever tried them?

UllAVTEll IX.
Tub Uib«—the Uity of Cities-—'orks,

It line
Thu Count h» of Noelthorno hid 

come thither to please herself ; to muse 
amid the ruins of fallen greatness or ou 
the sunny slopes of tho Cumpngua. 
On the latter she had her child : iu the 

of Nt. Viter's she staid alone.

if i

TE,
wrong

if I
ospiifll •

nisi
nave
Not the presenoe of worshippers or idlers 
disturbed her rapt serenity of soul. She 
could feel nought hut the vastnvss, the 
sublimity, tho awful Vast the dread 
Uusouti. She pal'd with wonder and 
awe upon th j creations of genius Even 
the Muses of Michael Angel i became 
to her earnest contemplation 11 living, 
sentient b dug, whom sh - dreaded to ap
proach.

Him had b an in Varie with her bus 
band soon after I heir marriage, but they 
had not gone to Italy The Earl wns 
suddenly recalled to town, nml the In 
tended tour out shoit. It was uover 
completed i the birth of tho heir .tod 
hi» alarming scisuru precluded all 
thoughts of pleasure. Now lor tho 
first time she was to gain some practi
cal knowledge of furoigu cities and peo-

for Tsf-
Ayer’s Pills .lell. I

Every Doee Effective
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Vial

(UiYHTAL Hand of Hope meet# In the 
Hall every Haturday after- llouiu modem had fow ohaajus : the 

anokiit aud “Eternal" City transooud- 
od any previous oououptiun. Hho did 
not kuow till thou what a fervid imagi
nation she possessed, what an Intense 
love Ibr thu beautiful was iu her uat'iro. 
It was not tho srt of man that awakou- 
od and oallcd it forth ; it was rather 
Naturo, which is “tho art of God." It 
was because “breathing Naturo lives in 
overy line” that the pictured treasures 
of palaces and churches possessed her 
lauoy, aud lived lu hor memory for 
years to ooioe.

“Have you seuu tho Ht. Cecilia?'1 
asked a lady whom she mot at her hotel, 

A look was sufficient answer, Tho 
Countess's mind was hill of the sweet 
prostrate figure, with its hidden face 
aud orovfn of murtydum.

“How tho piesenve of these vulgar

1Tmn porane» 
noon at it o'clock.

THOUSANDS IH RfWARDS.
Tlic Ci, cal Weekly Competition ol Tiro 

Leila.’ Horn. Magasna.

Bi8iisa

SSSEKffl

"««» Un in wr iiiuiuwe i# invu sway w >yl|Hkir,lT] 

urtas-N. eiHih , «a» will fw willed l,r"„telu “L..

-i

Peelers n
a go.

■g hose Gardon» ; only that of Trevi."
“Ah, that huge ui iss of rock-work 

and shull I Ite limpid watvrs aro re
ported to havo curative powers."

The CvuntcM did not reply. Of 
ovurso she did not believe In tholr-vlfic*

The quvtionvr secretly wvmlt-rud 
■ Lam 
pent a

Mae 
to »«»
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POETRY.

Three Doves.
Seaward, at mom, my dovoa flew free. 
At evo they circled back to me.

The first was Faith ; the second, Hope ; 
The third—the whitest—Charity.

Above the plunging surge’s play, 
Dream-like they hoveruu, day by day, 

At last they turned, and bore to me 
Green signs of peace through nightful

lorn, no loveliest

grey.
No
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THE ACADIAN
; Executors9 Notice.
; A LL PERSONS having l,V!l|
! x\- manda against the estate of John 
0. Pineo, late of Wolf ville, in the

TS THE PLACE where perfect satisfaction is given or money refunded. Full County of Kin->H, Ls<|uir<> .ire i"|u<_st- 
I lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS in stock. cd to render the i-amc duly Minted,

American House, the first Saturday m every month, or Wllhm twelve months from this date
and all persons indebted to the said 
ci-tutc arc iMjue.-tid to makeiiniiu-diato 
payment to

Crandall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. S.

! ating class as usual occupied the Iront 

seats in college uniform. Revs. Presi
dent Sawyer, Dr T. A. Higgins and S. 
McC. Black, editor of the Messenger and 

Visitor, occupied the pulpit. The sermon 
was delivered by Rev Mr Black. The 

. text was taken from 1 Kings v, 1-2 — 
“Be thou strong and show thyself a man.’’ 
Manhood stands before kingdom. If you 
are not a man you cannot be a king. 
Each man may be a king in bis own 
realm. Kingdoms are waiting fur tnose 
to enterthem as kings. Knowledge alone is 
not sufficient. A man must bave the 
ability to use knowledge. A man with 
ability is a potential kirg. He will not 
perish who shows power to survive. Prove 
your fitness for greater things. Truth is 

In its moral and

out the rescuing power of temperance 
and its promotion by means of the sys
tematic education of children. At the 
close of her essay Miss Frizzle received a 
handsome basket of flôwere from the 
audience which showed the manner m 
which her jwmarks were received.

Misa Mary H. Fitch was the next speak
er and her subject, “The Violin and its 
Masters." Music, she said, is the most 
exquisite language of the soul. It may 
be the heart’s prayer, and interprets all 
phrases of life. The violin, the most 
sensitive of instruments was perfected by 
Stradivarius. Paganini excelled all others 
in his thrilling compositions. This mys. 
terious language ennobles man’s highest 

nature.
The luual French essay was delivered 

and the subject was “Les Victimes RoyaleB 
de la Revolution.” Miss Annie M. Freeze 
of Penohsquis, N. B., was the essayist. 
She referred to the place which the French 
Revolution occupies in his'oiy. Very 
pathetically she told the etoiy of Marie 
Antoinette, Madame Elizabeth and the 
Dauphin in the language of la belle

The Acadian The Anniversary.

Acadia University has completed anoth
er year of her history. As the seasons 
pass the success of this institution be
comes more apparent. A firm hold she 
is winning in the hearts of the people.
A glance at the calendars of bye-gone 
} ears in contrast with those of the pres
ent decade shows that the foundation 
that has been laid is a sure one. Yester
day finished the fifty-fourth year of the 
university’s history. The year has been 
one of success and progress. Good work 
has been done. The graduating class 
numbers twenty-five and the prospect® 

good for a large Freshman class next 
term. An addition to the faculty of in
struction has been made in the person of 
Dr Barss, lecturer in Physiology, and 
Professor Haley at the beginning of next 
term will take charge of the natural science 
department. Quite important change, 
in the curriculum are being contemplat
ed : an optional course in science in the 
Junior year and of Classics in the 
Senior year. This will broaden the course 
of study and will no doubt be attended 
with beneficial results. The a Affiliated 
institutions are also advancing with no 
uncertain strides. The present buildrifg^ 
of Acadia Seminary has been^Jdund in
adequate to accommodate The increasing 
number of students, and the governor* 
have decided to meet a long-felt want 
and are building a large and handsome 
structure adjoining the present edificu 
containing a fine a sembly hall, or chap* ] 
for morning exercises, capacious and pleas
ant class rooms, a laboratory, etudir, gym 
nasium, reception room?, pai lor, a large 
and airy dinning-ruom, betides thirty ad
ditional dormitories. The new building 
will he ready for occupancy at the be
ginning ol the school year in Scptembci 
and will accommodate over one hundred 
pupils. The course of study liai been 
considerably broadened. Among the dif
ferent brandies especial mention might 
he made of the study of the history and 
development of art. This branch of learn
ing cannot he over-estimated, not only 
because of its fundamental connection 
with the general history, the literature, 
the religion, and the political idea of 
succeeding nations, but because it so cul
tivates and refines the taste and. enlarges 
the mental view. The facilities for its 
study furnished by the Seminary arc of 
unusual scope and of the most desirable 
character. The attendance at this insti
tution duting the year has been good. 
The whole number enrolled is 101. Of 
this number forty-two take the regular 
course ; fifty-nine selected studies. The 
academy year has closed with a good at
tendance, the number enrolled being 73. 
The average attendance ban been belter 
lhan that of last year. Good progress has 
been mode in the various studies of tin- 
course. The health of the students has 
been unusually good, no serious illness 
having occurred duVtng the year. The 
introduction of water end hath rooms 
lias added much to the comfort and con
venience of the students. The outlook 
for the coming year is full of promise. 
In connection with Horton Academy a 
new building lor purposes of manual 
training 35 x 70 ft., two stories high, i- 
In process of erection and will be equip
ped by September 1st. The object of 
this now department is to provide for all 
students at the academy as well as to 
others in college the opportunity of tak
ing in connection with their regular in
tellectual studies a course in what is term
ed Manual Training. This manual train
ing course is expected to extend over at 
least three years : the first year in word 
work, the second yent in iron work, nul 
the third year in machine work and per
haps moulding. Mechanical drawing, 
drafting, etc., will accompany the work 
with tool*. The wood working room 
will ho provided with work benches of 
approved pattern, A number of turning 
lathes besides other machines will also lie 
provide 1. The iron work room will also 
he filled up for successful work. An 
engine and boiler will furnish tin? power 
necessary for driving nil needed machin
ery and, if deemed desirable, a dynamo 
may he attached, giving electric light to 
the Academy Boarding House. That it 
is a great advantage to a man, whether 
his life work ho professional, commercial 
or mechanical, to have a definite know
ledge of mechanical processes and skill in 
the use of tools, is now very generally 
recognized, and the number of student,, 
who combine the two phase* of educa
tion—the industrial and the piofessional 
- iifcvery y ear increasing. Manual train, 
ing -Is carried on at Cornell, Harvard, 
McGill, and other universities. Manual 
training schools are now found iu nearly 
all the leading cilice of the New England 
and Western 8talcs and are becoming 
more and more popular. The Wood
stock, Ont., M. T. Hehool has just closed 
a sufficiently successful year and $1200 
has recently been voted for adding to its 
appliances. The financial outlook of the 
new department is encouraging. Chos. 
E. Young, Esq., of Falmouth, has gener
ously come fohmd-to erect the building 
as a monument to the memory of hi» 
late deceased son, Edward, who was a be
loved member of the Academy for two 
years. N. A. Rhodes, Esq., ha** pledged 
$500 more. A. Robb & Son, of Amherst» 
have agreed to donate a new steam en
gine worth $400. The College and Aca
demy classe* have also pledged several 
hundred dollars. In addition to the fore
going about $4,000 hri been nledged to
ward a $10,000 endowmnent fund. The 
now enterprise w 11 not only be a great 
acquisition to the Institution hut will be 
a benefit to the town.

e.
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Set
The North West. the

«Ai-of stock can be seen at 
when required.

NOBLE CRANDA-L,

“The Swedish delegates sent out by 
their friends iu Massachusetts to look

W,

1»!34 CERRIS ST, WINDSOR, N. S. ;
over the Canadian- North V\ est, have 
been very favourably impressed, and 
expect to take out a largo number of 
their countrymen from New England 

and settle them in that region. These 
well-to-do, and will be d irir-

m
i WI1LLAM S. PINKO, 

Wilrnot. N.R. 
IU BERT V. JONES, 

Woifville, N. 8-
Or to E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 

Proctor for tlic Estate 
WollVill , Mar. 151st, ’92.

is to

PAINT Wpcoptc arc 
able act tiers.**

Our eye baa jaet rtst-d upon the 
above. This item of new t is certainly 
sugecstivc. LM-galions fiom Maine, 

Michigan, Dakota ns w<l! as from van- 
countries ol the old world have 

gone lo the North West for a similar 
purpose and the reports have generally

We
theFOR SALE!House Paints in Gallons, all shades ; Moor Paints 

in Galions, Halves and Quarts ; Inside House Faints 
in 1,3 $ 5 lbs, all shades ; Japanese Enamel Faints 
in small tins ; Gold, Copper, Bronze and haver 
Paints, for Decorative work; Wall Tints, %oc olb 
Package, White Lead, Oils, Colors, $c-

an essential of ability, 
religious character, it is not only an ob
ject of study but a motive of action. He 
is the true king who hears witness to 
truth. There are two other essentials to 
manhood which may be mentioned, 
faith and love. He who is not linked to 
God by love wanders up and down this 
woild rudderless. Faith walks with know
ledge. Faith looks upon unseen things 
and endures ..seeing Him who U inviyk —3$= neat essay “Night unto Night 
him LnVtL the crowning thingyrtman- dioweth Knowledge," by Miss Helen.

; Tt is the servant of Rowse, of Southampt^N. ft,
God’s cased, and Miss EdwfOorfltng, of Cbegog- 

giu, followed with “Allegory in Litera
ture and Art.” The essayist dwelt on the 
important influence exerted by allegori
cal literatuie during the Dark Ages. In 
art, symbolism takes the place that alle
gory occupies in 1 itérât ire. The Gothic 
Cathedral was described very pretti y and 
ingeniously as an allegory in itself.

The last essay with valedictory was 
given by Miss Lena M. Benjamin, of 
Gaspereau. Her subject was “Mental 
Currents.” She compared the mental 
current to a river into which the streams 
of memory and imagination flow, and

!A most desirable Farm, on half-mile 
we-tof Gnppovcau comer, one and a half 
miles south of Acadia Oolleg», contain
ing one hundred nons, more orhss. 
Puts up over one hundred barrels of

OUH

Mr

been of the some charact* r. 
has long been noted for her robust and 

vigorous population 
avia went forth the first dhcovet era of 
this continent. The Northmen of the 

Middle Age? who to impressed them
selves upon France, Italy, Russia and 

England were of the same blood as the 
•Swedes and Norwegians of to-day. At 
the present time the finest clivs of im

migrants received- into any country 
from the Scandinavian p-nim-tila.

apples. About thirty good pear trees 
in hearing, from twenty to thirty plum 
treep, n'fO n numb v of small fruits. 
Will kite11 about twenty head of cattle. 
Good buildings and n never failing well 
of water at the door.

The above can bv purchased at a 
bargain. For further particulars apply 
to J. G. REID.

Gu percau, May 20ll>, 1892. 1 m
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1EVERYTHING IN PAINTS AT
From Scandin- WOLF

Franklin & Fuller’s.
Woifville, March 25th, 1892. Loci

was ex-hood, in king
servants, the king of kings, 
rule of life for man is love. You maX 
Libor long and prudently ; you may 
gather wealth, and people may talk of 

but without love your life

Provint 

in Kentl 
from 9t0

at aSUITS TO ORDER! ii!"
lOOK'S COTTON ROOT ‘ 1 in1 Caryour success; 

is discord and disappointment. Love is 
the soul *f words, the soul of deeds, the 
8oul of life. Let your life he beautiful, 
entire, clean. Put the world in your 
debt. A man is of ability only as he is 
uf truth, fa th and love. Such a man is 
a king. The sermon was full of earnest 
thought.

eleirs, 2d
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teKa t\ A recent discovery l>y an 
I physician. »S verm-

Mr -tyf Mv V8lt,l monthly by 
WLF ^^thousamls of LAMKs. In 

the only perfectly safe, 
and reliable tncdiciiicdis- 

c.)vered. Beware of unprincipled drug
gists who offer inferior medicines in pince 
of this. Ask for Cook’h Cotton Root 
Compound, take no substitute; or enclose 
$1 and 1 three cent Canada postage 
stamps in letter, ami we will semi, sealed, 
hy return mail. Full scaled particulars in 
plain envelope, to Indies only, 2 stumps. 
Addïe»?, BOND LILY COM PAN Y, No. 3 
Fislier Block, 131 Woodwind nvv., 
Detroit, Mich.

fifr-ZToold in Woifville by Geo V. 
Hand, and all responsible druggists every 
where.

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE 
Merchant Tailoring Establishment, 
Webster Street,

moorcome
They are a liberty 1 ving people In 

their rock-ribbed home tre dom has 
flourished with an almrst unbroken 
continuity. Such pcopl • wake excel 

lent citizens. The 1< s-tooi uf nil gov
ernment they have learned in the school 

of experience. Coming into a country 
they quickly and intclhg* ntly conform 

tj their environment.
For many years the United States 

has encouraged immigration from Scan

dinavia. Tens of thousand- have come 
over and arc among the most law abid
ing, thrifty, intelligent and patriot*!0 

citizens of the republic. Tin y gener
ally seek the farm or the village 
work-hop, rather than the gnat city. 
They love the free swei p of mountain
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Oar Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns, which arc special! n 
selected for the trade, namely,----Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I

Horton academy.
On Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 began 

Ü,a dosing oacrciaM of the Academy. "H-e of the depth ami power of .uch 
The essaya on the whole wore well pre- cur,cnt< wllcn '<*gul.tod and contre led.

Her valedictory remarks were gracefully 
written and full of feeling.

f",1'8

*V*.,

pared nnd$fvll delivered. The matricu
lating class numbers twenty-seven, six of 
whom delivered essays. The music rendered hy the young TrouBorings in «rent Variety. TVIho tJie 

ladies of the Seminary was especislly 
worthy of mention. That it was thor
oughly appreciated by the audience was 
evidenced by the vociferous applause 
each miditon elicited.

Dr Sawyer with a few remarks full of 
thought and counsel presented the eight 
graduates with diplomas.

latest shades >n Hummer Overcoatings.The first speaker, Rupert Stevens, gave 
an Interesting account of the commerce 
of Nova Scotia. He clearly proved hy 
abundant data that N. S. has made very 
rapid growth, in this respect up to 
iho present time, and that there is pros
pect of a vastly greater growth continu
ing on into the future. There are bright 
prospects in store for this “Province by 
the .Sen.’’

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty 1 I to V,
H ’m~Cull and leave your 

t&T Exprès* charges prepaid to any Railway 
Station in the Province.

gPit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town. SOMETHING NEW!

W!Eensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Tiy Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

4 Highest ]>riee for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wollvillo, Augu.t 16th, 1890.

air. Wm. G ROMO, Manager. Itch .That same Int. lHgtoce that has head- 

ed many a Norse expedition'in the past 
characterizes these people to day. Eager 
to improve their condition the Swedes 

in Maf-sachusi tt« ca?t about for better 
opportunity s and ore quick to note the 

advantages offered in the Canadian 
North West, llow suggestive is this 

delegation traversing the Maritime Pro
vinces in search of new abodes of the ad 

venturous Vikings, ol the Middle A<:< *, 
and their hardy companions peering 
around wlmort every European coast in 
search of wild freedom and more hospit
able climes. A good many Kwedcs 

from the fatherland have come direct to 
great West and now the ?t.n am is 

likely to he largely augment d by a 

movement from this new source. Can
ada is receiving many colonist< from 
Norway and Iceland as well as from 
Sweden. All these are of the purr t 
Teutonic stock any whore to he found 

to-day. Let the Italian, the Spaniard 
the Frenchman, and the Russian Jews 
seek a southern latitude, hut Canada 
will extend a thrice welcome to tlies- 
descendants of the Vikings, and of the 
brave followers of Vasa, Adolphus and 

Charles the Twelfth.
Have any delegations gone from the 

Maritime Provinces to spy out that 
western land ? As yot we have not heard 
of any. The time is passing. Tho’ this 

land is abundant yet the best as to situa 
fclon and quality is being flr-t selected. 
The Annapolis Valh y could fill up a 

township with those who every year go 
to New England to work for wng-s. 

Now is the time to follow the example 
of the people of Scandinavia, Great 
Britain, Iceland, Maine, Michigan and 

Dakota, and send delegates U Select de
ferable localities in the North West. 
The rewards offered out there far ox- 

coed what New England can give.

For the Western Prairies. 

a series or c. r. it. cheap excursions to
T11B CANADIAN NORTHWEST.

Excellent opportunities of visiting the 
great prairies of the West this summer 
are being offered hy the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, which has arranged 
for a series of foui cheap excursions from 
all points on the I. C. H., P. E. Island, 
Windsor & Annapolis, and its own lines 
in the Maritime Provinces. These ex
cursions are announced to start on Juno 
13th, 20th, 27th, and July 18th, and the 

nd trip must be completed within six 
weeks, which affords plenty of time to 
inspect the country. A auction sale of 
O. P. it. lands in tne famed Edmonton 
district is advertised ior July 6th, and 
those starting June 27th can reach it in 
time, while those who wish to see the 
Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition—the 
greatest of all Western expositions—which 

I takes place from July 26th to 30th,
I go out on July 18th.

!» The rates for the round trip are : To 
fc Dclorainc, Nesbitt, Oxbow, BBicarth and 
■ Moosoinin, $2H ; to Regihn, Moosejaw 
k ,gnd York ton, $30 ; to Prince Albert and 
i Calgary, $35 ; and to Edmonton, $40. 

A person can travel from Sydney, Cape 
Breton, to Edmonton and return home 

t —nearly 8,000 miles-for a traction over 
l half a cent a mile. The tickets are not 
, good to stop over east of Winnipeg cither 
t going or coming.

A representative of the C, P. It. told 
Acadian a few «ays ago that already 
i were many Inquiries n gnrding the 
ision, and amongst the h.qulrcn 

number who had intend'd settling 
States.

G. F. Hamilton lent p
edit hie 
the Collei 
Urtainme 
«try to li 
leave Ace

The next speaker, Mr McPIice, after 
establishing his argument that example is 
tuote powerful than precept, applied this 
principle to the home, to the community» 
to companionship and to one’s life pur.

Carpets and Blinds.-HEADQUARTERS FOR- LV„ ,

'll I.I'I Luge
Oranges, 
Hiddiei, 
Ham* in

Flour, Meal, Feed,
&Ci, &Ce

TTAVING removed to the store lately 
** vacated hy Rockwell & Co. I am 
prepared to serve the* good people of 
Volfville and vicinity with the Choicest 

and Newest Goods in the above linos, at 
fair prices.

Lime, at retail or hy the 
barrel /

Coarse Salt, by the bag !

Mr Bi zanson referred to Judge John
stone as one of Nova Scotia’s most illur-

lhuViiXXX
GEDiELL!

trious sons. This paper contained an 
interesting account of Judge Johnstone’s 
vnrly life, his life os a Nova Scotia lawyer 
and stati-sinnn. Judge Johnston deserves 
our special praise, because of hie efforts 
in behalf of Acadia College.

Mr Rogers described the great pyra
mid of Egypt its antiquity, its structure, 
its inner passages. In considering the 

il» pose for which the pyramid was built, 
Mr Rogers adopted the theory that it 
was constructed hy the guidance of Provi
dence, solely from its symbolism.

Mr Tufts took up in an interesting 
way the Chinese problem in U. S. Hr 
showed their history as citizens and labor
ers concluding from his investigation that 
the Chinese would justly he excluded 
from America.

Mis* Brown’s oration on true grentncfs 
was worthy of the subject. Greatness 
cannot he truly separated from unselfish
ness, and must be in the soul. Lives of 
great men who are truly great prove 
this. This argument was enforcid with 
apt illustrations and quotations.

The music was was one of the interest
ing features of the afternoon and re
ceived with hearty applause.

The diplomas were awaided the nines 
teen successful matriculants* hy Rev. 
J. \V. Manning, accompanied by remarks 
appropriate to the occasion. A short 
address was also made hy Rev. S. McC. 
Black.

M
“Lan<
ieuadi 

hffet CsrjSoothing, Cleansing, 
Heauno.

Instant Rcliof, Permanent 
ossibto.

latest
Cure, Failuro Imp 
Many sn-r.alloil dfnoasos arc WAfi 

■Imply symptom* of Catarrh.
liuoh II» llunilBKlhO.lusllIKKVIlHO W
of small, foul breath, hawk Ing iRl
îrtÆi&tfrif^issVlS
troublait with any of thunoor 
kimh'od eyiiiiitoins, you have JEaH 
Catarrh, aim simula 1 
tlmo procuring, a 
Nasal Halm, lie warned In 
tlmo. nouloetod cold In head 
results in Catarrh, followed

Co.,

Hitter car 
id in Inti

our

I—IIAS OPENED UP IIIS—
i

bottle ofSpring Stock!
rousumptlon and death, 

old by all druwilsts, oe sont, ÆH 
pont paid, on rov.olpt of price 
(no coûte and 61) byadilroeelny ■'
FULFORD A tO.Brookvlllo.Ont.

(Infield 
ll ii her

To arrive in a mw days a full lino of E i r-OF— 8*1,'[PURE CONFECTIONERY I On!iy

mlCARPETS, ■» a b
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, Dates, 

Nuts in stock, and all kinds of 
Fruits in

0fc*y- Don't tn'ss the place, next to the 
Booketorr.

-1N-
kl'

y-ftHemps,
Venetians,
Unions,
All Wools,
Scotch,
Tapestry.

Floor Oil Cloths,
In 4, <1 nml 8-4.

‘ALLRIG II rl1 ’
ing the

> rn «IH,THE BIT IF) Oiv
rgo Lee.......... .
rlev Mitchell...............

Black Pilot.....................
Lucy Derrick....................
Black
Elsie Mack.........................
Little Fred.........................
Defiance..............................
Maud K...............................
llariy F................................
Nellie....................................
Harry Allrighl............. .
George Allrighl................

l-ndy Larkins.........................
Nellie T.....................................
Allrighl, Jr....... ......................
G. P. It.......................................
Nepklri Lee............................

Will he at the stahlu of the Royal 
Hotel, Woifville. every Friday alteiuuon, 
licginninr, April 2',)tli. 

the Villa

Iaf Wolf
C. F. Hamilton.

Woifville, Moy 28th, 1802.
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ACADIA HKM1NAHY.
Ou Wednesday evening, long before 

the hour for opening, the College steps 
were thronged hy those anxious to attend 
the graduating crcrcLesof the Seminary. 
At 7.30 the doors were thrown open ami 
soon every available sent was occupied 
To the music of a processional march the 
teachers and students marched in and oc
cupied their c istomary places. Dr 
Sawyer presided. The essays were fully 
up to the average and the musical rendi
tions both vocal and instrumental highly 
creditable. The first essay was entitled 
“Royal Tombs” and was delivered by 
Min* Alice A. Bishop, of Greenwich. She 
touched upon the important part tomb* 
have played in the history of Art, referred 
to the different styles of ancient tombs 
and what has been gleaned from them in 
recent years. The Taj and Westminster 
Abbey were gracefully described.

“The Poets Laureate of England” was 
the subject of the essay of Mies Mabel V. 
Jones, of Woifville, Thu nature and of
fice of poetry were deflmd. The early 
hiztory of the Laurcalcship was briefly 
giyen and the quality of the poetry of our 
mo-v important Poets Laureate point
ed out. The manner in which she spoke 
of the place which Tennyson holds in the 
effection* of the people aad the beauty 
and excellence of his poetry disclosed 
not only her admiration for but can. 
ful study of a id considerable insight into 
the poetry of England’* presort Poet 
Laureate.*

tv lCanadian North West ! w»BLINDS—FROM ALL l’OINTS IN THE— .............21-
... . . . . . . . . . . . 2.43
.............. 2:16MARITIME PROVINCES, IN JfLAltrANDfflADO, fioin 55c.TO LEAY1 OS

JUNE 18th, 20th, 27th, JULY 18th, 
1802.

Itxxxx M
go Houxe, P.-il Williams, 

every Monday evening until Tuesday ntTICKETS GOOD TO RCTUMf UNTIL

JULY 24th, Silt, and AUGUST 7th, 
28th, 1892.

Ai
NEWTON LEI'.

Apiil[2Uih,18V2. if.

Carpets and Blinds.For Rates of fare and other information 
enquire of your nearest Railway Ticket 
Agent.

Passengers are recommended hy the 
Canadian Pacific Ry. to purchase their 
tickets via ST JOHN and the SHORT 
LINE, as Colonist Cars a ill he in waiting 
in St John for their

IL14I

LADIES’ BAM !»■ If.

II.Woifville, March 22d, 1892.
For all kinds of Fancy Needle

work, oomoto tho Br.znr.
Commenced work shown in m-w fab

rics and stitches. Instruction given at 
a moderate cost.

Home beautiful nlniu and print'd 
Pongees, Surah», Chiffon, Chiffon Tim, 

Ladies, Misses and Children's Hy- 
geian Waists, Corsets, Tucked and Em
broidered Muslins for Infants Rohes.

McCall’s Bazar Va turns,—red need 
pvicoi».

M. A . WoodwortJij
Wobetor 8t„ - - Kcntvlllo. N. S#

! D. E. WOODMAN. 
CARPENTER, BUILDER,

conveyance.
». MeltlCOLL, V. JP. Merit Kit HON, 

Uen'l runs. Agt. Asst. Ovn'l Pass. Agt 
ST Joli», N. B.

iHle-The Cod
That Holpe toCuro

The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste of the
COD LIVER OIL

Is dissipated In

rou if.
|h'W fill»- 
given at

pi Inh d 

|m Tl'P, 
in1» My* 
lull I’ll»' 

111!Ill P‘ 
in iIiiuhI

Momthkal.
— DP.ALKR IN—

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY All Kind of Lumber I on!
Clave Jar in the liovc/h, lo mil Cm 

tamers.
Hard and Soft Wood by the cord 

KindlinK* by tho bowkot or b.rrol oi.nl 
ufseturod for u»o. Wood sod Lumber 
kept under cover In Sleep*» died, ond i. 
»lw«y, dry ; and will bo «old at lowest 
market price».

Agent for Roger.' Silverware. 
WolfviHo, Jan, 8th, 1892, (!m

ItWin. A. Psyzant,
DENTIST,

Is now prepared to extract teeth ab 
solutely without pain. Come and try 
hi» new method.

Tl„,

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

—ALBO—
All kind» of dental work done by the 

latest improved methods.
Office at residence, opposite Acadia 

Hotel, Station Street, j 
Walfviilo, J»ou.j/22d, 1890.

A. Ï. HiciwyhoUcrwher, New < 
gow. “I hâye much pleasure in addinj 
my teetimonV to those already given tba 
K. D. O. is a positive cure for indiges
tion and dy»|iepW My own trial of the 
medicine pro veil a case of instant relief 
tnd as far as I Van judge a permanent 
cure.”

Pills
i,N. i,TO LET. i of

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with 
HYPOPHOSPHITE8

That desirable properly known ns 
“THE LINDENS,” lately tho resid
ence of John O. Pineo, Exp, deceased. 
For particulars and terms inquire of 
the subscriber,

for SALÉ IIt must be gratify
ing to all interested that it sets out under 
such encouraging cf-cumstancr-.

oar x-xxcxi a*td soda.
he re»hi: 
iHmeeit. 

iqnlre

Glns- The patient suffering from

SCOTT* JIOVTSE, BMsvtllf.

A HOUSE AljD LOT in Wolf- 
ville, home to bo ready for occupancy 
M.ioh let. Apply to— f ’

<*co. II. k*atrl«|uln,
Woifville, J.O, 22(1, 1895,

Mi». Maud li. Frizz!., ol M.bou, U. 
B., spoke
tho Public Schools,

THE BACCALAUREAT!-; SERMON.
Sunday morning broke bright and 

clear. The Baptist church was filled be
en “Tom penmen Education in 

" Prettily and fot-1- 
fote eleven o’clock to hear the baccalaur* injy the referred to the despoiling effecie 
cate At-rmi n. The members of the grodu* of intemperance and hopefully pointed

R. V. JONES, Executor. 
Or to E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,

Solicitor.
Woifville, April 13th, 1892. tftf
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CURTAIN POLES!
Hammocks, Croquet Sets, Ten

nis Gpods, &o.
PAPER J^APER

I aoN'T KAtt, to e«ll »Ulie WolJwUiVM IIOOKMTOUK iwlivevw 

I I Pie» AawrHueul gf Ihe *kiv« vdf'U. 
you wleh IVuutvn. All etyh’S MvuKli Jgfl,

BLINDS!ROOM
■"And bring along any picture* 

UrTueo Mtfl Luwvsb

OOSCWSLL Sc OO.

#

Dadoed Blinds!

Photo. Studio.

-Lewiu Rio©, of Windsor,-
- ot'BNKh a

Bmncdi (lulh'iy nt WulfVillo
Itn/iiii* oiK’n Ihsi .Manday fi/Adc/z. month, to

main am week; March Slh Ull IMh, April }lh i(,(.
Dili, May 2d. HU 'tin.

MAY Him, to JUNK W,, un,Y HI" lu Hik At'UVHT tot IHk.

rc

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILOINO, WOLFVillE, N, S,

“Small Profits and 
Quick Sales,”

Is our motto, so we do not in
tend to ever fail in carrying 
out what we profess.

WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED

40 PACKAGES
NEW & SEASONABLE GOODS.

Prints, Hlndos Cloths, Sateens,
. All Hi it'iliful Pattern*. 175 Pieces to Select Prom.

nkav Dpss goods !

AND BLACK GOODS.
AM, Till» NKWHHT ^lAKKM AN I, HI IA MW.

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishings & Clothing.
Men’s, Roys’ and Youths’ SUITS !

P, 8. Will nrrlve In n IVW (In)*,a Large Htuok nl UAItl'KTH. Anyone 

wishing to pur oh 11*6 Otirpi l# and Huge thin spring will do well to Inspect 

line before purchasing vbowliurv,

our

w Country Prodnoo tnkon In Exchongo for
OoodeI

O. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House,

Wolfvlllo.Mnln Street,
April l»t, I HUH,

P1 >

e. HOT WEATHER Molasses !
'bn
the

Choice New Crop Barbados at 45o

gas settled down upon us at ”4i. s?,i„7nd N”Oo,den s,r”r’
la8t, and you want a*4t*t* New Rhubarb!

STRAW HAT. I cache.,, Prune*. Evaporulcd Appier, 
Ilipe Pineapple,, Bimana,, Frcah 

G'ucoanuta, Golden Bata.
X.

IB-

uvp have the Largest Stock in town. * Case Jami 
We h«e the Late.t Stole.. We .ell at f%%$$%%%%.
♦hC LOWCfit r Igures- I »y US* COCO—ïfynal to Bensdorp’s and

c. H. BORDEN & CO., ^ 0,11 ‘"d
1 do Maple Cream ! 
t Sack Fresh-roasted Pea

nuts !

!

rthifo
i
N# fzf
| hn

rsfti.". 
| Will

WOLFVILLE.

in hiUUh lb,moment,” Englishmen PAUI8 WH1T1NO 
Inherit s l„ve of fMugh/m. Their Shoe». LIME AT KKTAIL 

tf>»*, by toin'of lbs people, elected their tv vv titltlut! vu

not 10 hin ^ "I"*™' SCRUB BK.USHF8tire nation, Popular Influer,co e*Hr.. BUBUB BRUSHES,

flubbed by the Nonna»#, reawerted H- 
#ell omI secured the Ureal (liar 1er, e*- 
tabll.hed tlx, Home of U ifnmon*, and

1 hk Acadian
»iirvii.ir. N.H,, /trNB *,

local and Provincial.
IIWZ,

We Sell .al a

îtt'r *-1*1:' uuh;i'
ftainiday, •>„»>" dlh uinlei (lie Klewarl, laeama Ilia pfep<m- Golllni hagle" («nil nll.er 

daiar.l p,,w„ |„ (l„»„„n,«,t. It l„*an l,r“'"1") I'lour / OoUltn
to awttfho It# present form 1» the early YgIIoW ('. JffôCtl ! (lV(’CHm 
/car# of Ueorgfl 111 by teeming the free- flGlul LittlÔ ! VorlUttl(l Co- 
dom of Hmpie#*, the right of free #peee,bf fUG/lt / OuloUlQd Planter ! 
and e#t»h)Mil»g orgaid/allun# to consider and all other good* a* low, If not lower, 
political #|fie#ilfm*. Helf government be# than other dealer*, 
kept pare with general enlightenment,
Hence popular b.llnenfie promise# to In*
e.reaee prnpofllonately with the growth SPECIAL RATER 
of public lob lligence and upright ne#».

Tim Illicit nr,tloii «*» mi "Itolnnn Ini. <o < Zllf.ll OllMlotlu* fM. 

per Inllum," Mr Ana ,1. Crock etf, of Hope- 
well, we* the epeaker, The original llo 
man government wn# municipal amf III 
led only for the affair# of a dugl* society,
A# the people became wealthy, limirl 
on# and debauched, they became unable, 
with tlila ayatem, to cope with weiloit* dlf-
IIi iiIiIm, The, Mi|iiliwU Hrmarfulaand Mr Avciy A. Hlinw, „f ll.rwlcli, «puke 
a more ceirlrallaed #nvernmeiil, I Hr on "Amity of Nation» end Tariff Wat»," 
tator, were appointed, llm»,lfliiKil,« In In mort dlwmlmr,, eepeolally political 
a *eilea of all-powerful military leadeia, one#, Hie «nine collection of fad# may tie 
'Hie new #y#tem developed Into a vaut tiiads In prove both able#- lienee II. U 

military.............. .Inchdele....... I .h.
empire, controlle.l public elfeba, and underlying the dl#<m«alnii, In title db 
fbtt# promoted place, prosperIty and hap cu##brH. the Uuldnn Unie I# the undetly 
pine,,. Tim ............racy which had ....... .. *""« prlnalpla. Wlinn Ilia nallon, com
......................... .....................v- '«• tM^wiV'ct;

peibrllem. It wa# a terrible ill#ea»e for allaln lire /u'g/unl nroeperlly when liiey do 
wbieli Ibb wa# a npceaaary reruiHly, un to oilier# aa they Would be done by,

Mi ,1. II     i,l fnlllna, N. It , Ihuaa larlff war# will nca,e anil timlherly
',T'" .......r"  .......1 " "• Simili mar

ttai.lil.nl Ihe moat famuun production# oflme with ibo millennium, one «lioulil 
of anllfjidly, lint giumltMt conception# of t#ke a brlgbler view of (lie future and
tiro human mind In every age have found look for a nneedy fidlllment nl lire motto
their oi Inin In r.llMlon. ................. halle. '.'U'1" “A 'T

, ... . . ... , Hade, peace and good will among Ibe
and timmllly bail moulded |lr* life and itntl(,ii». ’̂
Ihi.liglil „l I,alloua ol oarllm day, a, well The aliljccl el the neat oration we.

.........« m-w ItrawliiH Hoorn a, thoaa of mode......................... me,, feat.y end « Teatol Clvllleallen " The
Mdl afiI'ldlt lit awttfrtamm will! the paioiliiK, «nilptme end arrddtenluie, lliat ,i„,aiw we, Mr Uhailr, I» Mcnman, nf
let ItfMt Idrft, hy Ihe Viillinan I’alarm dev> loped llii tr powpy, Itt Ihe aefylee of Wolryllle. The vayyllig |dta,ee of liter#
Unit, will I .mineiioe ritmilnp mi the M|jy|„||, ........................ . |g||H|H„ lute In eceotilaiiie with nnlloiial diarac-
,M'" * ....... I....... Mtllt**y tolfll flti* ............ . limit way ..........«lithe ............. .. !„" ,*"!! an'liollial le", of'ïhe't'laltoi.liTVlfe

Il WHI ue In hand. UumplelMieM of life l« ,||b, iiwed. Work# nf ml reveal aoliifl
iml fully f.iillirl III philosophy, In mt or idinaea of I'hamcler. Thé fuller revt lnll.'It
In a, tH.rc, hul m ly In VhiMlaidh, lu I"1'....... lllw-wlurr, Tlila b the tout lhal
... tiiiuiM foilb #irealtdela and ilver# to revive
" ' in lire mimh of general lime thuueiinda of

leaia later ihe rimy ol the pant, Many 
wilier# may be in advance of their age 
and un till# account any Individual can 
lint lie taken lie a ciHfiinn, hilt mi the 
whole lllernhiie I# Ihe liiowt nynily nei- 
fed of all Ihe teali licit we may employ. 
Not sculpture, not nalullup, hoi eiclti 
Uclin«, llnr iny nf Ihe uninheilt-»# eco
nomic detliie# van we take R# a certain 
led, hid the emit nf llipae aa Finhndled In 
language cniumemU Itself In oill Judy 
lucid, and eunhlw it# tn make a laii 
Mtrvey,

Mi M 11 addon McLean, nf VVnlfville, 
dbmiaaed "Jliatlce AccmtllnU to Mpencev 
and Haln.** Hpeimur develop# human 
indice mil of Mib-humim or animal 
Jllellee In It# Idgheat eoncei 
Ihe e.ijlillllirlum In a #oelaj atale of Ihe 
illnclple# nf euiiallly and lnet|ualiiy. 
lut II may be a*ked (l) flow can eVidii 

lion generate ill ml a pilnelplef (U) How 
dll we Heeuiiiit fm nhligallpn wliloh I# 

I'lftio OniiBldeN Jiislice a# 
pilhi'ljtlo given by otfitll-nienci'. Hhe Is 
ileriianie per te ami rboidd be eillllvated 
limier any cliuiim«lanee and regnidh-^ ol 
lewahli llpatttier** lliemy doe# tint wl Ich 

vi#|ut|. 1'lalu'e fflcugnlaei nunal law 
and nppial# to the bead 

The lad epcaker was Mr Kinuk A 
Klruialt, of Wolfvllle. end hi# #uIdeal 
' The h eat of Law.” Law# may be cla»#-
i lied ell In r a# physical m moral, I'hye
ii iil law#, ifliéé They ttïe the ilemiTpiloti 
«if ndiim, are determined by the nature 
of the tiling# wldoh they are *ald tu gov 
eut. ‘The aôittce of thittat iheiefme will 
be the neat of jdivdcal law. Moral law 
I (lie rule by whleb human action should 
lio regulated U 1# merely the way In 
which men aet when guided hy an en
lightened motel ualiiie. The neat ol 
moral law then I# the author of out being.

ft. g Ktottilit

A *1 in

I Cm f/z#d (Mar Hhin^le# for Sale 
%\ flMHiind No. IV

Tmahkmh h vvu.r.n.
mm
Id

(fr/y am
iitff**-
Zy I,

fz,r dale and particular# of\//ik eat
fa wfiMic audio» of »'■ Ucrn- 
*#,,,,•«I,M.xh/.ld futoilure, farming lm- 
gAWrM.14#f d «L'e#,.V dock, neat week.

Unit flooday,'June Ol.h, Wldl Honday 

fa Kt .fohu’f church will he *#
Pi,.,, Mght. a m., holy cfzmmunion } 

,l*m *.*.» , loottdfig proyor, aermon, 
p,',f o.mOMinion i icveo p, M., everdng 

end *ermoo Then# service# will 

|mtaken l/y fh# flcctwr.

I
drngA

If }cz-' f.
U<F/r

bfc-io»#

•err led, 
for# in 
•n»P*.
n». a 
aye.,

PRAT A COLLINS.
WirlMllo, May IZili, 1HIIZ,

|(,„« w«i,l » r.'.l't"» »pil"X ""H. K" a"1 
„,i * tl'inr"’» m w ,1.111»*., ami 

»»l»l ^lll. Mm. Il» «lia.a.i
to V,

rr Imo flint 
gw«iiwf»dloo

fm M'inI#v cvHiing f’rof If. N. 8haw 

hfli.ui) Oi# *lieb-ol« and oilier frlenda 
lid, | mtlhd of hi reading#, In Uollege 
||,ii A fnrgo number of Invited gue*l# 

Mr Klmw gave an e*cel

W!
itch.
TM, #0 -

Iml pr/igrarfire# of leadfltfl*, ami ajipear- 
ritl Mi vary I...I II' wa« a„l»to.l l^> 
II, /',,|l,e« (p.a.lalt# I Im wlmla at.- 
Ifli.lfurHi" *». v'-.y pi.J'iyalfl#. W»ar# 

ir, I»».» il.ai M. Bl.«whati»ut to 

loi* Acoflia

LB, ,

I.
f'#rge Hipe llaneri##, Kweet .f#lri*lca 

foar.yc', Ab-mIhI l#m#, (foldeti Klntdri 
llarlrfi##, kr#«h IWf f ry our Ulmlee 
Him# nr.»l Itao.n I’riA f A Udt.bf*#,

"I,nml of Kviingnllf»#"

nttfldogof the ImiiIfI He*#Mi.
|É»Hn far of the favi rile "IInlf^r#r»i#»ii** 
led la hitrtrlflrii Mpilpmeiit will be

'/ running fu lire hoUiltrlw> I le limn'
1 Tl|e New Wey In ilia Oiiattf/' w*« 

tint #itbject nf the nrallnti ilellveied by 
IL A. V ht,en, of Wolfvllle. Trad» 
between Ihe Kn«l end Wed bee been Im 
pm lent nml cmiilntimt# My llie con- 
•I I Util inti nf llie8ue*Ueii#l ICtiiupeubieln« 
wl n efiuH water rutila lu the K##t ( 'nnwle 
Im# fuIvmI the pinplvm nf e#iaping the 
lung pen vnynga tu lim Dilent by Ihe cun 
all Utiliull nf an lideiiiceanlc line uf lietir. 
pnllnlluii—the t’anodn l’avilie Itallwny,
In view nf pn#l ettcccFifllul fill illh pt nliiUe, 
ltd# tallway ami ll# line uf aleamer# may 
well ha terme,I ' The New Way in the 
Oilenl." Ileii'U a linn uf emumeive ami 
itavil well hi iiccmd will, the hurrying 
epltil uf Hip age It lia# opened fut ile 
veloptnutil llie wmld'e gieal leiiiitlntng 
gntiaty, and made a real tllilmi nf the 
Urtltadlaii pinvltitio#. Them t# a bright 
fut uni befnl H Uituada'fl gloat national en* 
lei pi be, wlilvlt npRilli H the gtnulli in #la 
bill!v and influence uf out Canadian
nailunality.

The licdlHpeiibet was Ml Isaac('loinble, 
uf Till bin,ik. III# sulked HAi 'The In 
vciitur.'* Mr (humble mnlnraliied llie 

Tim AnnlverHUhV. p"#UI»n Mint man I# an Inventor. The
UiiiMl pTlmlllVti inode# iif llfii aie lejdele 

cinii mi i wifi 11iiai«I»a illfW. w|Mt invention# a# well As llie highest de
MU u’th.ik, ThuiBilay iriurtiing, Ihe gree of elvlliaaMun. liidusHImi# nalloiiB 

hrftdod by (lie tPaciilly and ere muet inventive because of the «ecu 
*iIhmhIim« of Mm Alumni, marched late olwervatlmi tu llie apltcie of lahoi 

H"j 1 Ltmii.iv Hall. A large number and (lie apeelAllealluii of llie wmk. OiM 
H^N'pihI to wlliti'p# llie AiitilvetFAiy heel gill# In a mateilal ur menial renie
■ „| ||,M (l„||(.ge Out uf the are the direct m Indirect uliepilng uf In 
H',M|I| five niHuber# of llie ula#a, eleven veiiMutli- Necessily always Hilda luveii 
H*’,iuIhIh| |o deliver oiallnlip. Tlteae lore teady at lier call, (licuiiistauce#

■ n"-hillr up to Mm usual and reflected make In venturi uf every one, Don nee ted 
«!-■<»».,     II.» «II,,, Wl.lla ll....l*l.t U im miIiIb to a ]«.*«, ila*tee l.e
■ im... . U ... ciii#B uf the Influence of inveiitlulii.

mHz ;r “tlVr0 ! «• w. t. H(.ck»m»i.e, „r mmmBil, . , ' '1 ! N, 11., gave a bilel nceouiit of Ihe life

■ Hlhniu hiol said that he had ah . , H , u u . ,, ..■ -«  I  ...... .. I le,.«to,t that "l"1 llB
I11’-1-....... . ,„»,H,toA Ihe I tor .'.".tatolalh-tl h; he w.uk uf the l'«.to.
■ '  .......... .. »l 1., Mewyer (I..I e,e|ltt„.,«well( ,,,I,a,haa.e.,
I"...... ..... m««,lh,l ,t,„w fall, haul. Î'»1 "'H»to»«iluM al «, ,,h,„ w,„k.
■ "•Mt.iw. "Ila ,„MlNll he,,*. I„ the •'"»»«» «" H“"

■ K.» .............. . H|a,t*e,.,i Miller i te hie .i,|„ea,e

itts^tsss. sssrri wot

^-hl,e|.„.=m The lierai,r,i- the f.„t that .*» ............... tore,, «uttl IM itt*M
m,tl,e|le ware ,le|,elele,l ......... h* **' “' ul l ', lto .u! »,. lutoZt “f lll5 “.«‘Ww, t««f '»|t ereull,* W«

kmtl eenimiillei, eml ael «,„• |I|H M"“ lll«l1' lle »1’" "-«IFWIied „„„ „f the heat ere, tore,, In Welfy lie 
Nwtlhu, '|'t._ ,| f „ , that #iuee the wmld need* mure ineu li vely #eat|lu (Vdlrga Hall was ocvtttded
tolllB gmwMi of Mm Hellenic and nuwet uf Enur The prouiamme waa an eicelleiit on,
Sy'^'Me hcaiiUfiij was fosteitid hy l"'Me*elitg t l 1 . ., „ , an l rehdeieil lu au ariliMe and htglilj
uj'% Fcwieiv, alldeMc cohleit# Ittd geoti, and elucii lh« Mine 8|ilrlt Mill im tltat1U«Y, We i eg Vet that mt

—L J ueeuoiu The tee.dt wa# a na mortallaed hb life 1# accessible tu all, it i# ap^c will not penult a billet lesetiplmr 
■al.. l,elh'M,l archilecr# and „ut im, much for the UImUMah world to tide week. The OJlle IwrbeM (Xmcci
■ ÏT" , ; Ihel etliai. will he r.l.eil,,,, to (I...... la a hlah-elya wti.leal eattihlu

7 Mil™, v Newe niil.e, I,I Wellrllk a,nr toiwa.,1 the walk e« leeeiilly lehl »Ua„, eint the ell.e ul 'V* kit tu he eun 
*« «I "lee„„e „f l'„|,al#t I allaeu, itf the ft Wee at I'telrhei* *r«Ul«le,l In eeemia* Iheui.

Osrflfrld T,n i^ «iiiil by all dinggbb.
Il i« III'IF #1 IfO-l

blnlmcul. «
IlimihU llf-ilii.g if,indy known, 
iiufi*ii I linsli-i I Laii Mm supply 
Liftfllc ami V ItaudV lirng atuie.

A ,|iiihi Iml Hieadlhgly piclly event 
b'k | Im « In Ml John'# tihuttih mi Wed 
(wltf «fieriinoii nl 4 o'clock, Mm inicrtliu.l 
Mag Mm niRiilnge nf Mr tlnhtl llarVCy 
(klliii* i-f ijiiiiiwallb, and Mb# Hinai1 
be,ifniml ilniighlei nf Mi lien. 1'iat, 
ffWiilblllc I Im hiIde maid wa# Mi## 

f Mm Ini Ic, and Mm 
I*"! ion mu Mi I'cicy Hlail. nf Mlair'# 
pi"! I lie IuIiIh looked charming in 
WiiiMfi nf while «lilt Clllbroldeil'd With 
fJ'i. wbil | |||i. InlileFiiodd, also III While, 
•llli rMliiw rhfIi and flowetr, wn# veiy 
"H'1 Hit- llo i h I dt cmnllmi* In Mm 

wire mo'll tastefully en it fid mti. 
*7Mm in-iiiy PP mb #ml Well wleiml# nt 
Ilk Ifllib

rn «I t
I-1

l.m'i BiiM [ a iiii.ti
Liiii It [JiMM1.8:11# VaJOK,|i m

a inî,.a «mt

Hair !»,i, m.ii 'liar, It 1,

n II,e,I,'lierai I

I" la, \ 1,unci, aa Mniaal «Ireet. 
•Ill™ ", mils "I Wnlfrllle I' U , will 
ea,111, ", ,iiilmal la,allafe,
WM, le,

8i4l
..«•III
>8:40.

, a i a 
4«

in v m n. Am-tmiAMi. 
Wolfvllle, N. H

,8,4»
i Ih,y#l
einmin,

llllsm-',
•nifty a*
1141 if,

We may then make Mil# mutmsHU 
regard to law# in general, lhal they 
limit aottree and derive limit anilII. flout that power that tnlulnaled i 
support# Mm universe the Klr»t OglWt 
lim evolutioiiisb, the Unknown and 1 
know able of ti c AgnoeMc, Mm Hod of 
Uhilfltiau#.

The degree of 11. A. wa# conferred 
the member# of the da## and on 
I6d war tl Mutden, of Mtc claw of ’OL 
Mnwyet addtenectl Mtc dé## lu wor«lf 
rarueit eihotlallyit,

iiHe-
ir.

jcW htl«- 
klven at

lit bib d
in. Tl.*, 
mV Hy 
iml |i1iii- 

1InIn#, 

ihuMtitiu

The degiee of M A. wa# eon

|ii,TL"rm'(r,«ejto,:slthtii',1(i"
Li#uk ll, Haley, Mtofeesm elect at Aeadi# 
tat. tionit. N M i and Ml## Alice Kilch, 
Acadia Memluary, Itt eon tie. The tU 
nf f), lb wa# conferred on Mev#. J 
Morte, of Dlgliy, amt U, it, Uurey 
illdimmtd.

Ill#

N.E.

TH1 von veut.
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Fatrooize'IIoie Mailacmt ! Si
--------AND WErYlt--------

OUR OWN MAKE!
READY-MADE CLOTHING !

It /Its, is well made and lined, and is made from 
New and Neat

English and Canadiarr'Yweeds !

A. E. CALKIN, Manufacturer.

OPENING OF
Spring Millinery !

-AT-

Burpee W itter’s !

J

i
Hate, Bonnets and Shapes In the latest Am- 

erlcnn Styles, Imported direct Ifrom Boston.
IUBB0N8, LAOHS, KLOW 14118, \»v, IVunr bout Uumvliuu Uuusvh.

—-E*

UMBRELLAS I
AND PARASOLS.

Ilea.atiful stork of these Goods, some of which have 
very pretty handles. Prices all the way from 50c to
$4M, f

CORSETS A SPECIALTY !
Every Size from 10 to 36, and at prices from 

400 î» 92.86.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
A I «n t*vv Ntovlt-*-Vvom 4M I CoMtw to

BOOTS AND 8HOE8--1" Mvn>, Women'* tuul Vhihhvo'c. 
A luge variety of L,idles' Otfttril Shoe* nml Slipper*.

HATS AND OAPS--A largo vurU-by uf Men’s ttml Buys’ Hire* 
«lot Kelt I Lit'.

CLNTS’ FURNISHINGS.-- V full n*#ortmcuh of Whim
atol Ui'l'ircl 8hiHc, Neck lies, Vul Im*, Vice, Just r- wived, another case Mtu# 
«ittl liny*’ ()uMti,i Hhlris,

Burpee «Witter,
I'M'lii v, A,a il I till,. IHVii.

YOU WANT I
HIM HlîHT VA I,UK V’Olt YOU U MONKY.

T. A. MUNRO,
MBBOHANT TAILOR.
Hit# tt complete stock i-f CL0TH8, ntld guafautev* F«ti*fuctlon both in 

regard to b'it a ml Vrltw,

^GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW> !

sMAIN lit MB IT, WOLFVILLE.
*#tff"(J/y»t'#ifi' (Ad JUvitf,

DRESS-MAKING.

Ml ill DllVliOli tmi ivm 'Vcdttvr ttRi*i-iii tWt^TTiKiUH (u tli> TnïlTJ» 
lug ocmtplctl by Mv, l'\ J. Vvrkf, next zXt^AUAtN vlHvc, upstair#, 

far Order* « 'llvitul,

» I
UNEAR’S STEAMIAUNORY Building Lots. «

fla & HI HKANVU.l.G ST.,

Halifax, N. 8. I'mtlia ivlaklu* ta nun, tltwiNbl. 
kuiUlla* lut, la WnlMllu oiuttot Ml 
toil,,* aultotl In tb« l,lack al' lead ad.

Lace Curtains ! EESHir-rcttHvu
uhlu rate*. ihe dtuatlvu l* » must 
desirably une ami the laud is uf au es 
oolleufc t|Uttlily, InfnrumMuti concern, 
ing the same untv be had and plan uf 
lut* seen, mi appllealloti tu.

• mv™'
WOI-VVtLUSN.8.

J.B. DAVISON,,!.!*.,
STIPENDIARY MA8ISTRATE, 

CON Vl-IYANCEM,
INSURANCE ABENT, ETO.

WOVVVlLUt, N a

DYED A CLEANED

mo I.OOK l.lKti NKW without
1 th» laaat l,\|uty to uiatoilal, "Va. o

WE ALSO DYE A CLEAN
all kin,'» or civtttuae, a«

Damask, Rrpi dto.
Satisfaction Quaranteod 1
Mr Cv>' I'll,'»' auit I'nvtliet |il»ll"L 

l»r» «|,|,ly la our a*oi,t»,
UOt'KWKI.l. ,V 00 i 

WoirviLL* llouKiwnta. 1

.iomix w. tni'Uti:,
BARRIITIR-AT-LAW,

NO IM t< T, CON VN Y A NVBH, Bt 
Al,a Clettetal A*»ut tot Kl#» ttttùV 

l.tri lwauttAKt,». XoV
WOkl-VILLB M. • T»,

). Whett yvu Lolil» tiMot vuied vl l.jw
W" '«'tuple itt'auy «dirw!* K. U.’tt 

l’»#y, Newi,ul«,*uw, N.H.
The heat rMatuutei,datlen tor K, 1). C. 
the «ne U ntekw. It ha, »uted «alter. 
■ rram every «laue U.yvnvatfc t, 
were ,VUU. "told by th tl WaUare»1
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Yarmouth StcaniNliip Co. ,-m. m»,,
(LIMITED.) ' —-----

ItHE, WHITE RIBBON «TKWM OF IJITKKI.HT

“» God and Home and Native L mi.” j 
ContT cted by tir: Ladle» o' the W. C- T-_t • |

OFFICE 1.

INTENSE SUFFERING!Written Jfff the Acadian
The Coming of the Tide.

A lonely hr.uk by li e i-c«au’» *livie, 
liai/en aed drear and »lill,

D»wn fr -ui toute dfatant bill.

Karl and loue with its gn**e* » rr,
Uvi low ’pealb the *ummei *ky, 

l„ Wtlf,e street break* ihe »ilei.ce drear, 
1m tender twig* moved m mrilmg cheer' 

A* the wild west nutd went by.

G-ufi.ld Tea cures sick-bcadacbe.

.------ . They were divided in opinion as to
whether it was acute neuralgia of the 

" head or rheumatic affection of the brain,
B but all agreed that I could never recover. 
,« In my paroxysms of pain it nec°e<* 
ill and sometimes three men to hold me 
ml down in bed. When at death s door,

A ‘‘chestnut” u the story that another 
i fellow It ils.

Vice-President*— Mrs R. D. Rom, Mf»i Minard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.
„ u Heiomeon, Mr» Charles H. Bo den. I ----------------------—----------

Beeordii.g Secret a y—Mm MeLèan. A man’s political friends are not always
Cor. Secretary—Mi** Minnie Fitch. ty,e men be would l'ke to trade horses 
Treasurer—i.m J- W. Cal#l veil. . .
Auditor—1m A E. Caldwell.
Organist-Li#* Bertha Sleep

81 PEStSTiSDESTM.
Literatur<*—Mm E. C. Pel ton.
Working Dep.—M:s Uha*. B-'rdun.
Evangel- tic Work—Mrs h. DeBlou.
Pre* Department -Mrs!’. 0.Davison.
Singing—Mrs Le? t Hl-rep-

Talk not of the failure of Temperance,
Nor auk where her triumphs have been,

For wherever her banner hath floated,
Ob, there may her trophies be seen.

And I know in a beautiful future 
From the daw » to the setting of sun,

A land she hath blessed and redeemed.
Shall tell what bright Ternp’rance bath

GOING WEST.

i A- « ! A. M
! « 'if.!
! 7 18 7::,,13 45
I 8 40 95ft 5 M
| 02,10 2&i5 43lr' 10 4r, 6 5#
I •’ 24,11 00 (J ()7 
I Î» -'56.1 1 26 c 18 

41.11 4o| C 25 
1,1 I - 2Û C 401111 :ioi i or.

.11 ■ : •V 122
!0 -Vi 1 4
II 22 2 ,'5j 

111 68 no < 
! 12 ::5 44 ft

r *
ft Halifax— I've 

14 j M indsor Jiifu: 
40 Wi minor 
Oil linn Import 
68 j A von port 
CllUrnnd I're 
641 Wolfville 
00 Port William* 
71Kentville 
80 tt aterville 
83 Hun* Irk 
88 AylrMfi.nl 

102 Middleton 
110 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Ai’v

3 (if.

KKODA’S OISTJIBNT, the 
tiremt German Shin Cure, and 
flne.1 Coemetle made. Remove. 
Blackhead., Pimple., etc., as 
Il bj marie. S os. tul*e In elegant 
cartons M cUk

“Marandy, I guess that air i.isect- 
powderyou got yisterday hain’t no goofl. 
I dun tuck three doses an’ .he pesky flies 
is as bad as ever.”

\m

The tide far out came creeping slow 
Upon the sandy beach ;

In tonu bid s wbhpw v-H
And told of old «ta» « and now,

It, their rounding, «urging »peech.

p„ aiv,n tin, isnd. iwl rocV» it »we|.t,
A vl entered th« dreary rare,

Along wb »« margin the pw" »**
Their «lent w.-iteh fot the tide tl at crept 

To them in gentle ware.
The, lifted their head» at it» coloingiweet, 

And glowed in their ruminer nteen,
And rattled «oft in the Incite, fleet,
That cooled the glow of the noontnle heat, 

And >ai.g o’er ocean’, «been.
The cloud, flittered out of the rammer »ky 

And left i- blue and dear ;
The breeze kept time to the rang of the

The iitUebird, tuned their mimlreUy 
In note, of joyou» cheer.

la it not to in our daily life 1
When the title ebb, out from the «bote,

And we hear but the wave, in their sound

The dreary wind ft with tarin.« rife, 
Ami glad

ST. JACOBS OIL
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

I between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston I

STEEL STEAMERS.

“YABMOTJTH,”
— AND —

“BOSTOIT.”

(Until further notice,)
ANE of these Slcnmeis will have Ynr- 

iimurii fur Boston «very Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Fiidav nnd Snluidny Even
ings oft hi- n nival «-f the Evening Ex 
fruin Halifax. Reluming, Will 
Luwfa' Wharf, Bueli-n, at 12 noon, cvnv 
Moi day, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 
MoiningH making close coum étions at 
Yarniotith with W (Î. Ry. at.d (,'• nth 
Lines f-'i n I | nit* i f NoVii Sv-tin.

Regular Moil cmiied on both Sl< onivn . 
Tickets sold to nil points in Canada, in d 
to New Yolk xin Fall River Line, 111 d 
New Yolk and New England Ky.

For all other inlbrmniioii np| ly to W. 
C , W A A., I. C., ai.d N. 8. C. Ily*. 
Agent-, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Smetaiy and Ticnr.

Yaimoutli, Apiil 15,h, 1MU2.

“ALL RIGHT 1 8T. JACOB» OILOIOIT£X

A free sample package of the Wonder- 
king Dy spepsia Cure, K- D. C. mail- 

i d to any address. K. D. C. Company, 
New Glasgow, N. S.

GOING EAST.Wor

_1,112 ll
Mir, i J
0 Id 2 31
D 40 2t|
ÎI 6.1 2 ft] 

•jC 10 II f ii 3 21 
|« 13 1115.311 
0 11 ::n 34]
« ' " II 45 |d
0 12 in 40]
(I 62 I22(i 4 ]| 
,7 20 I 20 4J 
0 00 3 40 Ctl 
0 4 4 :-.() c 1

“This fa a giddy world,” v id Bangle. 
“Well, and why not,” put in Muod'ee, 
“You'd be giddy if you did tu much 
twirling as the world does.”

(Oils lo’ver lAnnnp 
14 Bridget 

Middle 
l2l A y li 
*1 Berwick 
I1* VVatvrvilIe
6U Kentvll'v 
Ç4 port Witlvm s 
6« Wolfville 
00 -'.rn lid Pm 
72 A von port
<1|l1nnfr-port 
H4j Windsor 

116j Wiinlsoi June 
iSOiHnlilax arrive

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
P. M. TheThursday, June 9ib, at 3.30 

meetings arc always open to any who 
with to become rnemlrers.

[7

àK. I). C. taken immediately after eating 
starts the' proem of digestion at once, 
and prevents all nnpleasent symptoms 
of Dyspepsia. Hold by G. H. Wnl'aee.

. .General Bo-tb, of the Hal vallon A - 
that nine-tenths of the evil I hat Vmy, says

he 1rs to fi ;ht ag- in. t in the seam d^-
He put down a half dozen carpet*,

A id with woe his life is replete
For he hasn’t a nail on his finders,

But numberless tacks to his feel

Whatever may he the cause of blanch
ing, the hair may he restored to it* origi
nal color by the us; of that potent rem
edy Hal ’s Vegetable Hici'ian Hair Re-

You can always depend on finding the 
devil in when you call upon him, n he 
never hits any use for the signs, “Gone 
10 I inch,” nr “This my busy day.”

périment of bu woik is cau-c l by

...Gospel lempeiai.ee meetings, con
ducted by in -mben of the W. C. T. t. 
are held every So day after no-n at 4:15 
o'clock, in the verity of the Methodi-t 
church. All are welcon e

new seems no more.

Life is so 1/arfen and -o/l ai.d •>< ?
We think of the *ui-lit past,

(fall to rememfaance the days of old, 
When every clouil bad »U tinge -/f gold 

And the days seemed to » sweet to l

N. B. Tnilns are run 
Jnid Time. One hour added will g| 
Halifax time. Ti'iins rr.u dniljr,Sund 

< xi eptf d,
I'rniii <

Knstern Kh

Éptips-X of the Co iiwnl'iH Vulli-jHil 
wry leave Kcnlvil'e 11 lu 15 »

for Ciinuli' • iii.il Ki 1 'gs|K>itj 
the Nova >uiiiu (Vnli 

Itall wry 'er vc Middh lon n< 2 ( 5 
for Bi ii'gevvatcr and l.nm nlmrg 

T11 in* of the Western CoiiiiUi h |;ni|« 
have A1 impolis de ily at I'.op. n,n 
on Trenloy, Tlnm-dm un.I Hal unlay «17 
11 m ; leave Viirnioiiilidailyut 800«.mi 

Monday, Wi dpen'ay ami l**iidny nt 1

...The Massachusetts and mîooi» lev/m 
, rgni.izi'iou v.hich 

,ile the fvKh of » 1' 1,M 
II fa by a detei mined

a.
And lo' V We writ ami wa'ch and we. | 

And sigh h onr flute fr'ri,
Tim gla/1 he.'b4yOg« that we d'-emul 

asleep,
And tendeur whispers full and deep, 

F.ow f 1 Ut our life agai/1-
—L. K. Ei.ffa

is tt new ieiupeiai.ee 
propo-cs to u 
churches who-e 
,-nfo:cement of - : -ling laws, and by tin 
UVb.lto devi >y ;he sal .«,!•. The orgflo - 
/a ion h: s euii« ♦«’ i..a; ) of the moot i 1 • 
minent clergymen ■ d fay men ihiuiigh u*

3 6ft p. ni ., n 
Tr UK ofL. E. BAKER,

Maimgi 1. PI
Dr T. A. Slocum's AMMONIAPOXYGENIZED EMULSION of PURE 

u have Con
ti ky o'l diug-

Mew.
COD LIVER OIL. If ye 
sumption— Use It. F-r sa1 
gist*. 35 cents per bottle.

the stale. in itiidXG ron m il isCan Dy»pe,»la be Cur I.
h teiiini iH of Hu: Yniiiionlli Minim 

Line leave Vaiinoulli 1 very 'ImV 
WeiliiciUay, Friday and .‘•..imiluy a. tn, 
Boston.

...Tbo •• *who ftdVM.'ate I he use "f I'gh 
/in,, . » p-evenii. • > f drnnkem e«

,11,d pi»* t to Fro* ce * au i tus'iîMion, 
shou'd i f. 1 1 1 re in a rec n* » • f
tl„; Reiii J /tiro t, V wl cn dec!<r."

in ntC' l"g lb»'

a IUNEANE pr oil liv

ing AGEAT.
'Hiis fa a question often asked fay )We 

that suffer from the effects of tlifa dfana 
Tli« questb/u usually aii esaf.ei the 11.1 
ersble sufferer has friwl neatly «B <he 
retrerlies recommend d ai d ha* f dle-i 1-. 
derive any permanent relief from them 
or from physician*. To sush the taril 

of a well-’iswwn and highly r—

Hf-v'w.iyte —“I thought of a very fin 
ny joke in my sleep fast night, hut when 
I tile up somehow it was a* flat as n 
paix Litewayt —“No wonder. 1
supp-me you slept oil it.”

Its volatility is abridg'd by riactii n 
with the gluten of ti e flour.

The pretia ration of on UNOBJEC 
TIONABLK lbiking Powderc-laining 
AMMONIA is impracticable.

H'.earner ‘ (xty of M«<nliei Hu" iravit 
John fol jlfgh* and /' lump,,lis i v. ry M< 
day, Wed needay and Filduy ; aiidrluj 
funn AnnapoliH to ht. John ou Tuch 
Thursday and Hutniday.

International steamer leaves tt JoU 
.. Boston eveiy Monday, W..Incmlny |

Avoid All lllwli Illld llKC Friday,
( Gcriiiilll Trains of the (.’n nnd bin Pacific (tail

W00DILL’8 K»i‘i..ir
I Powder,

1

II.a. «I ill li'» .Ill'll".
., 'cllnral ,ai| l'I II'." "I I'ranra ,l'p 
ffi *V( it #11.1 in «t il lll'lll t" 9 lit ” f «' -

le,l pow' r.

If you do not know bow good a remedy 
G.11 field Ten really Is for constipation 
and tick headache, • <nd a po*tal e^ird to 
p. Denamor* A Co. 317 Church Htrect, 
Toronto, for a free, trial package.

m my
s ,e<dabla y rung man of I'kton rn«y be of

...A N-w Haven |.i star I l"ly »•!»«• 
ItO'd throng,1 the piev, offeliiig bags 0 
Hour to the needy, prov ltd Into* ca,l* g 
diiuk of tob cco were not u <d in the 
foin' y applying. Though hf y dol,otM 
w- depoMteil v. 'ill tbo Union Titfal 
(fampany rs / j eVdeiu-.e of good faith m* 
fcpplic« ions wee received Very f*M 
fa ml f.n Unit wr de. no money on wl !kej 
or 'oWco ; • e so prior. - to have to npp > 
ford' By. I 1 >m pel's nee fs tin chief 
eau 'tt tit want.

Enoug i Champa-rne In our Climate.

leave Kt. John at 10 hi) », m., fla||y,8i 
day excepted, and H :.0 p. m. daily, 
Bangor, l'orthiinl nml BohIoü, 

Through

interest.
Mi Win. Adamson, under dale of Match 

15th, 1HV2, writes ‘1 am veiy «1ml to 
add rny testimony to the mntflou* 1 lh 
tinner of your Ht Lawn ,u-.« Dyspep»i,, 
Powders and Bitters. Mine wn a very 
bad case of dy«p«q*iia and though I bad 
trlcl nearly rll the popular remedhs re- 
r. mimendcdor guaiaoteed m cures for 
that disease, I received Utile or no lieneht 
ami almost began to think there wa* no 
cure for me.

It was then that 1 w«s induced to give 
your remedies a trial tin u h 1 must eu,.- 
Uw that I ha/l hut III.I* fahh that they 
would Ixmefit me. But the results were 
Wonderful. The wre'died feeling that 
only those who hit* expeih'iicd the 
agonies of dyspejrrls cim know, coinj led • 
ly left me *fl< 1 ndng h t two pack age, 
of Ht. Lawrence Dyspej da nnd now alter 
finishing a package of Ht Lawrence Bit 
ters 1 consider myself eompl tdy j;"
I can now eat almost anything 10 the 
hspn of food and hardly know that I 
have a stomach ”

1'.‘h, f-,r tho Wings of a Dove I” — 
He) . J nut listen to that sopnno I 
What good would the “Wings of a dove” 
do ix r? Him must weigh 200 pounds* 
Jack : Prob .lily aim wants them to trim 
n l.«t u itll.

If you desire a hvautiful complexion, 
ab-olutf ly free frpm pirn hies and blot- 
dies, purify your Wood try the use of 
Ayer's Harsaparillii. Remove the cause 
of t hese <1 *flpirem«lU and the skin will 
take care of Itself, Be sure you get Ayrc’s 
Hursapail'la.

A iTtle three-year-old, whose mother 
tt'.i* mixing a simple cough medicine for 
him, watched the process, and askivl If it 
was good. He was permitted to ta»te it, 
"ud exclaimed .-—“It’s awful good, 
mamma, Lot’* keep if all for papa.”

I't/ltIFY .he Burnt) and ward.wf U- 
G.ippe, Cold» and Rheumatism by using 
l)r Noiitoas Dock Bfaootr I'uiufiku, the 
greatest blood cleanser known to the 
inediefll world. For wale at (J. V. Rand'*, 
Wolfville, and by r'l dealers in the Prov-

Ticket* l,y (he utiloiirroGuaranteed to Contain
on sale at all Station»».

NO AMMONIA. W. II. CAMI'JtKU, I 
General Manager and .sVrrciui 

K. HU ITIEBLANI), IU’H.lfli iit Mi»iiK|{(J
The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ 1

N. 8. COALI EARNSCLiFFE GARDEN?Yarmouth,
BEST UsT T"HE1 MARKET I m oJ.rni i.1, s. a.

IN STORE ! There being more and larger
A FULL SUPPLY of Springhill | received foy Pluin Vrohords far Nnv 

x\. Coal and Hard Coal ; and to planting than expected nt this i!rfl 
arrive at KingMpmt, p«r rchr. Blake, 
from Near York, a cargo

“Lackawanna”

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
AGENT.II. O. DAVWON, an: supplementing my own stock 

trees of the Mn me clu-x and n^c iH 
Mr Sharp's Nursery, Wombiiock.NM 
In view of the eanning iirti-iobls 
imperative to import n ft w varitu^H 
White Pluma. I have gatlured 
valuable informat:on n« to kind-, 
reHpundrnee f.om nil who urv 
of planting one hundred nnd u|i»ol^fl 
requested.

WHOLB8ALK ONL'ïH

w. c. arciiihalI

■WOLFVILLE, 1ST. B.Dr Goode1 », prof -or oS «•’. rnls iy in 
Gutecu* Uttiv s y, K 4,* on, sp» »’ <ng 
; o workingmen * 1 that city recently, dr* w 
at enlion to the fact that of pW’ph 
G.nrdians c n lc <l alf-id to tamper with 
intoxieftiinv !>» vet ages Them i* quite 
enough chainpagi e1 tout cl mate, “fne 
(ilimate/' F M he, “I.. * ft g eat deal t 1 
with thn e. an with vl'ch the I'ppllnv 
habit ftcqr • ad. 'I here is no question 

mi»,-I of the truth of that »»»

.
Mir Cull or write for particular.

HARD COAL,

tiïPOPHflSPHIT 8 bhT:EW02d
□ □NBUMPTIDN, mi I S|

PARALYSIS, 0HR0NI0 BRONCHITIS, \S|LI W
Aithma, Dyipeptla, Scrofula, Salt Rheum 

and other Skin and Blood Dlieaiei, Rlcketi,
Anxmla, Lon of Fleah, Wailing, both In 
Adult, and Children, Ncrvoui Prostration.

ECONOMICAL IN USE.
On# Useimonfitl #f /’haijihoUlnt lining equal In 

merillTj Fini blorwl.tusking valu# to ten times Ils 
bulk «I Coil l.lrnr OH, It will prove to be tbo V/unp- 
mt ureperwllim In use.

VhvtpholHnc Is Ttt* o*t.T rnSTAftATto* tlist 
,0 know nf wlilob bus etteoteit srtusl mi res tn 
.onu Jfdt cases nf Consumption, Hcrufula and ntber 
Wnettn* Diseases.
It 1» *0 I’i.iasamt that some mothers bare to pot 

It ont of tlm rewib of their children to prevent them 
from drinking awholn bottle. .

ear Ike last and next issues for Certificate.
ron Oalc iv all dcalmi* at ®oc. feu •ottle oreo Doits.

Oidvtft ri quested tu be b ft with our
MK8FR8 PUAT «& COL-y

îflNH,.

J. w. # IK Y. Fullerton.
Wolfvillr, live, lfitll, 1891. If *

A PhUMophlosl Family.
Amelia ha* pimple*, and cores In the head, 
From hutwrte f'itermdbcr iiofo hr - gif. wo

Hhe’s a fa/ r on her neck that fa big a* ft
bf]|

Bull 1 other respeefa fa doing quite 
well.

Ami pa hr « dyspepsia, main hi and gmif, 
HI* hand* with srU-itieum t e f II brok

en out (
Ho It prone to rheumatic1» ’.hat make I. * 

legs swell,
But In other lespec.U he Is doing quit#

well.
And ma Ins night- weals tmd n trouble- 

some cough,
That ill of our ilmUors can't seem to 

drive off ; ,
Him wakes every night f nd coughs quite
But h otfier’ respects she Is doing quite

Wftil.
There i* nothing 1‘ko phVmophy to 

help on* beat tho IBs of life, but In the 
uf this family what fa most need, d 

Isa good supply »,f Dr Pierce’s Gulden 
Medical Discoveiy. It would cleanse 
Amelia’s bad blond, cure pu> ailments, 
and check mft’s cough, 'l'lm “Gulden 
Medical Discovery,” by lis totlori on the 
liver, cleanses the siitn of Imjmrllfa*. 
It cures humors, cers, boil*, scrofula, 
sait-rlifli m, eryslpela*. and all kinds of 
aores and swellings. The only guamnt* 
oed blood-purifier.

in tny ow » 
a general statement. What is comparu 
lively safe. In one climate is positively 
dangerous 11 another ; and I believe that 
our ('.iiindlan c flunk* I* pnrihmlnily pei'l* 
oils In t'iU respect. 1 have come to ll'ft 
c /ticlmion tl nt wl de model Je «I inking 
may Ini lui.u* "d in tu a certain extent '»»
E-rope- . n," til - tt thouI. ft de;, en o, 
«huger, '1 G »rd ■, nt any rate, moder
ate ill! 11 g fa to the horn Canadian, 1 *e 
a tubs ' » i upo lh' Ily. If that c Uicfl'• 
ion dim 1 ult uf much obse»vn.iuit—

FERTILIZE]it RULER HUGO.”
-------- MANUKACTUili:i> AT TIIK—4

Chemical Fertilizer Wor
HALIFAX, N. 8.

“CERES’I
SUPEnPHOSPHAT]

The Complote Fertilizer!
Potato PhoHplmte. Apjde-liei Phw|j 

Htiawln-rry l’linsnlmte, I'epuM 
Phospiiale.

StirHubhtnntinl Piizes iiffi-rdm 
nips grown on the “CKUJCS."

Jack & Bel

«Jîl Ambitious Mamma—“Edith, I notlcwl 
fast night that Mr De Rich paid you con
siderable attention, Ï hope you showed 
him a proper amount of civility.” In. 
genuou* Debutante—“OJ», ye», mamma, 
I did I I'm sure he know» ho can have 
me for tho asking,”

This favori to slullmn will make the ' 
season of 1891 nt the stable of his 
owner, nt Greenwich. His weight is 
about 1500 pounds, and lie has colts 
that nt three yc-nrs old have bien re
fused 8-Ut fur. This will be n grund 
oppoitunity for fot men to git thorough
ly reliable st< ek that will command big 
prices.

h\

FOR TllB CURB OY
The tifl» of a pulsonou 

-Ifalit removo from belli 
'•us than the poison of 
hlnod. Ayer’s

* si.ake is hut a 
g more datigor- 
Hcrofula In the 

Hsmparlllft purifies the 
v t d fluid, expels all poisonous sulotan- 
«•('*, ard supplies tho elements of fife, 
health, ami strength.

Ifav, Plluk Plunk on good humoi,— 
Di man dat hrs Iwen hies ed by da Ivawd 
wld a talent f<>r maklri’ people laff, dealt 
hredde.n, an’ use» It ilghtlv, kin do more 
gf «I In d« world dan do preachers 
din'll pound pulpits frein now t"l Oab- 
ti I blows It's horn.

TERMS MODERATE!
F. W. Griffin

Greenwich, Apiil 0th, 1891.

wl 1 I « of ' fry help lo you, i -lr ’’ be veiy 
glad.” T .eruIs much foul for • fi c- 
lion 11 U s di c'i'.arion by a lesrn <1 ! * 
vestgator.

MORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAKES
Petition by Tomporanco Woman.

The pciitloti of ilm World's Wi.inni1* 
01:, 1 thn Tempeiaiico Union, for tlm pro- 
tecilon of the home, nddre * d to the Gov- 
intiment* ol the world, refills follows : 
“Honored RiVcrs, Ruprvse l ,.lv s ami 
Brothers—We, yoi p*l It loners, 'though 
hv lung1 ig ty l'ie * hysleally weaker sex, 
me si ong of he to love our 1 onie", 
orr nritv* lard, * id the world < family 
ol nations. Wo kimw that clear hraflis 
mid pure lie. ils uinl.e lion st lives and 
happy homes, and that by these tlm nations 
prosp'S
whe i I1'» world sir he at peace. We 
I now tb.it I tdidgeiice ' i rlcohol and opi
um find In oilmr tic which C nco out 
sotd-l life,mr’.: mise y fore" Urn world, 
n ul most uf 11' for us r id for ou • cl I d- 
re»;. We know tl t.sil nulen' * id opi
ates me sold under ' ;pilguare .tec* which 
in ka tho Gove invita p mis in the 
tr Iflo by accepi'mg *• revenue a pet ion 
of tho ptofll , and wo know with sl.nme 
that they r o often fuie <t by treaty upon 
popul lions el her ignorant or unw'' lug. 
Wo know that ihe law might do much, 
now left ridone, lu i e U19 mor tone 
of society and renier tic* (' lllcult. We 
Inve no power to prevent the. o grt 11 r 
Iqul lcs heueath which Mm whole world 
groatfa, hut you luive power to r.uleim 
tb 1 honor of the na'.ions from an indofen- 
ihle comp''city. We therefor* come to 

j'utt with the utifaM vote* of r#pr",onta- 
tlvo women of ev< ry land, L eechlng 
you to i. *se tho *• *fafa"d of the law to 
that of Ul.' isiiru mot , to ship away 
Ihesaftigtcu's and tare Ions of the Htate 
in.in the d it*» ti file and the opium 
fa de, nnd to pro» d our horn s by the 
total prol ’hlklon uf I’m** curs'-s of clvl- 
fixation lh oughout nil tlm terihory over 
which yovi* Government ox tend*.

MimmPs Uuimutii fa tho Halt B*s«vrer,

35 CENTS USE IT FOR
■ Difficulty of Breathing 

Tlghtneee of the Chest 
Wasting: Away of Flesh 
Throat Troubles 
Consumption 
Bronchitis, Weak Lunge 
Asthma, Coughs 
Catarrh, Colds

-A-
OrtX. ll.< inrdn k Oo.
^ flenti.—l sprained my l»-g so l*a»lly that
Iminediatvly applied MIN ARD’hÏÎnL 

M ENT freely ami in 48 haure could use 
my leg agft"i as weV as ever.

•Tohiiua Wykauuiit.

BOTTLIiBEAMANOb Senator H enfoui'» fniin I# Califor
nie colt» i rn imm “broke...11 When they 
rr# tbrno .ley» ol.» «fooin» br^ln lo h v 
(I'o tliemiionllr. No hr.eh wot,11»

en In hr Ihfl «ml limy •“">> 
l« n to rofl.nl men .» the'r friend» end 
cor*e to bn afi. hi of them. '1 hoir trelnliifl 
for tbo trolling b:«ltn very «ladnel'y 
whan tboy eio month» old, end uni », 
Ihey are naturally v'clou», wblrh I» rare, 
ly tho eiif, they never»Wo to ho hrolcon.

For rhi.mi.elhm and Milellca Hr Wll- 
Hem»’ 1'luk PHI» hnvo no «quel. A. I’. 
Noeko», Mette*», Ont, w.ll"» : 1 have 
been troubled for year» w.th rhemnallan. 
and nervimi deWllly. After vilng »lx 
boa.» of Dr Wll'lami' Pink FUI» am en
tirely re»lord *o liealih. Hold by all 
lUalat» or »ont poat I'«d on recel|,l of 
nrloa- 06 eenUia box or «'« boxe, for 
M.jfl, Dr WI'Hrml Mill. Oo., Ilroekril'e, 
Unt,, or Mot >lo*n N, V.

mil ike time I» brou^hi nc tor Bridgewater, N. H. DR T. A.
SLOCUM’S

All mon oan’t bo 
Apollo» of atrongth 
nml form, but all 
may have robuit 
health and atrong 
norvoa and cloar 
mind». Our treat
ment makoi auoh 
mon. Thomothodi 

are our own exoluilvely, and where 
anything li left to build upon, tho

VIGOR OF MENai.viuk to MoniKMs...Aieyuu uisturbe* ij, permanently
at night nail broken of your rnst by a sink ieitOFede WfifiklHMi lVerrOQIIIGIIe
(dilUl miirnrlngaB* drying with pain of Out- n^Mlléw ««/I nil iLji »rein ,» 
ting Teeth ? If so. snml at one* and get* ®na Bll thti tram Of OTlll
fbottm of "Mrs Winslow's Hoothing gyrup," from early orrorj or later ozooiioi, 
or Ohlldron Toothing. Its value Is Inortou- «.«.«U «# W/V.v

lahlo. It will rollovo tho poor little suffwro,. 1116 reeUlt 01 OTeT-WOTZ, SlOknOII, 
Immediately. Bopond upon It, mothora, WOITJ, etO., forOTOr OU rod. Full
.....^v^t, .nd to».*it-
miIi emi i.owei», rare» wind uniie, «oitena to to every organ and portion of the 
ITJKSiâmwS Simple, natural method.. Im- 
winsiow's sooibing Hyrtip" for chihjon modlaio improvement soon. Failure
Toothing, Is pionwart to tho ta»to, amt i<u,o imnoiiiblo. 2,000 reforonooi. Book, primm lptloa of one of the obloat and W.t “"PO"»»10* *#vuv iviurunuu*. irw*,
female pl.yshilans and nursoa In tlm United explanation» and proof» mailed 
otatos, and Is for sale by all druggist*] *r00, Addreii.
throughout tbo world. Trios twonty-flvel A
oontf n bo»t*o. Do sura and ask for "Mas| ERIE MEDIOAL CO.. 
”Zmc‘,UUT“‘"°nm" "*I BUFFALO, N.Y.

’ That h lug o'i your fin per liman* 
“B rig home a hut'le of LINAUD'B 
LIN LIENT.

*

gPlirchaker—What l i tl * price of coa’ 
now 1

Dealer—Five do >te and a quarter a

“Weigh me out a ton, pie o.”
“.'hem, whorir tho coal'• weighed ' r 

I ho Ttisciico of tho purch'ier wo charge 
ado la. extra.”

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure

COD LIVER OILlx
s’

,
, To make a nice breakfa»t C li, ."«« 

very thl ily »nnu Iwlleil ham, and ai range 
t In lay».» with a'lce» ol build potatu./

« Malm a cream aauue f om a p ot of mil , 
une b-aten egg, a I abb -p600.nl uf l™u.y 
,ml a tblcltanlog nf Hour and poor or* 
them. Duxtbiaed orumb. over that*, 

■l .......- • and bake 11(1 «an m' .utar, Uulfoe, 1.1%^

lllnard’a Unlmetit la tin UtV

I

) TASTELESS
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

LABORATORY, TORONTO, ONl

’
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